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SUMMARY 

P urpose. The purpose of this study is to determine 
profit-maximizing farm plans for beginning f armers 
with differ ent amounts and types of available re
som-ces. 'l' he farm situation selected for study is 
loca ted in southeastern Iowa with ·oil types repre
sented by the Tama0 1\Iusca tin e soil association. Farm 
size is 160 acres of which 153 acres are under culti
nition. Available live:tock building space on the farm 
includes a hog house with 416 square feet of floor 
:space, a cattle barn with 1,600 square feet of floor 
space and a poultry house sufficiently large to house 
100 laying hens. Total man-hours of available labor 
includes the opei-ator 's labor plus some family labor. 
In addition, it i · assumed th at housewife 's labor sup
ports the poultry enterprise. 

Rotations. It was found that beginning farmers 
could maximize their profits under very limited capi
tal ·with a cash grain rota tion of 2 years of corn and 
1 year of soybeans. F ertilizer should be applied at a 
medium r ate, and no forage or livestock is raised. As 
the beginning farmer obtain more working capital, 
he would gradually shift to a rotation containing some 
forage. E ven with unlimiting capital, a beginning 
farmer may not find it profitable to plant more than 
25 percent of his farm to forage. Soybeans in the 
rotation have li t tle effect on the net income and ap
parently could be a matter of individual preference 
to the beginning fa rme1·. 

Livestock. In general, only those beginning farm
ers with a medium to good capital position will keep 
livestock. From a profit-maximizing standpoint, capi
tal used for livestock should be only that capital re
maining after the costs of the rota tion and fertilizer 
have been paid. For those beginning farmers who 
have sufficient capital, hogs should normally be the 
first livestock enterprise to be expanded, followed by 
deferred-fed calves and pasture-fe el ca lves in that 
order. Dairy and poultry enter the optimum farm 
plan only when the beginning farmer desires to have 
a steady flow of income and is willing to sacrifice some 
total income to get it ; or when he has unlimiting funds 
for poultry. 

Use of F e1·tilizer. Under the price relationships and 
yield re ponses to fertilizer specified, it always ·will 
pay a beginning farmer to apply some fertilizer to 
all acres planted. If he is ver y limited on capital, it 
would r eturn more to plant and fertilize only part of 
tlw acreage th an to plant all acr es and not fertilize. 

Profit is maximized for a beginning farmer if he 
fe1·tilizcs all his land to a relatively high level before 
investin g money in livestock and land in forage. The 
maximum level of fertilization proved to be an excel
lent investment alternative if the beginnin g farmer 
has th managerial ability necessary to secure the 
full yield r esponse and is willing to take the risk of 
occasional nega ti\·e effec ts of fertilizer in case of a 
moisture hortage. 

Risk and Uncertainty . Since some beginning farm
ers want to minimize the risk in farming and obtain 
a teady flow of income, some of the hedges a begin
ning fa1·mer could make against risk and uncertainty 
were investigated. All of the adjustments to risk re-
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duced net profit. Other stuclie · have indicated !hat 
dairy and poultry have less va riance in annual income 
than other livestock enterprises. This type of uncer 
tainty reduction will cost the beginning farmer a 
substantial red.uction in n et profits in all cases. The 
maximum level of fertilization involves more risk of 
loss fro m lack of moisture than the average level. 

By limiting him ·elf to the average fertilization 
level, a beginning fa rmer would fo rego only a small 
potential net profit. Expanding the hog enterprise 
until large numbers are kept in dry feedlots, without 
pasture, inc1·eases the disease hazard. Placing an arbi
trary limit of 11 li1ters on the hog enterprises, thus 
reducing the disease hazard, reduces th e net revenue 
at higher capital levels. 

Conservation. Beginning farmers, like all farmers, 
are faced with the problem of deciding whether to 
use their r esource of soil intensively in the present 
or put off the use of it until so me future time. A 
rotation of corn-corn-soybeans uses the resource of 
·oil intensively for grain production in the p r esent 
and involves the addition of large amounts of f er
tilizer to maintain yields. As forage is added to the 
rotation, the land is used less intensively for grain 
production, and les · fertilizer will be n eeded for th e 
farm as a whole to maintain grain yields per acr e. 
For a beginning farmer the conservation consideration 
of including at least 20 percent forage in the rota
tion r educes net profit substantially at lower capital 
levels. The use of 011ly a CCOMlVI rotation or 40 per
cent forage in the rota tion reduces net profit sub
stantially at all capital levels and probably below 
subsistence for low capi tal levels. The arbitrary use 
of only rotations with more than 20 percent forage, 
makes deferred-feel calves the most profitable livestock 
enterprise at lower levels of capital. Only as capital 
becomes more plentiful, rela tive to land, will adding 
hog. increase the net revenue of beginning farmers 
restri cting themselves or being restricted by the land
lord to rotations of 20 percent or more forage. 

Proditct Price Variation. Given constant factor 
prices and constant factor productivity between 
periods, the product price ratios in a particular 
period determine the combination of enterprises in 
the farm plan. If all prices rise or all prices fall at 
the same rate no change in the farm plan will be 
needed to maximize profits, only the size of the in
come ·will be affected. If th e price of hogs is sufficiently 
high r elative to grain, and labor is limited, the begin
ning farmer might maximize his profits by concen
trating on hog production and neglecting some of 
his land. 

Alternative Plans. The many plans outlined in this 
study indicate that different plans are r equired to 
maximize profits under the varying conditions found 
on farms with the same soil type. The optimum farm 
plan for a farmer with unlimiting capital is quite dif
ferent from the plan when capital is very limited. 
Numerous alternative plans may give similar profit 
levels for the farmer with sufficient capital. However , 
the farmer with a small amount of capital has few 
alternative plans which will return similar profits. 
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Farming has become an increasin gly complex and 
competitive industry. The difficulties of farm plan
ning have increased accordin gly for a 11 fa rmers, but 
particular ly for beginning farmers. Getting started 
is difficult because of the r elatively high capital in
vestment r eq uired for purchasing machinery, livestock 
and other ·upplics. Too, the problem of findin g the 
most profitable 0 1· 0 ,an iza tion of crops, livestock enter 
prises and farmin g practices i: especially difficult for 
the beginner because there arc many combinations of 
these possibili ties ava ilabl e for differen t levels of cap
ital. No one of these combi,rn tions of enterprises and 
pl'actices can be u:cd as a st·anda rd r commendation 
to youn g farmers who have va rying amounts of funds. 
The most profitable crop and li vestoek pl an fo r th e 
operato1· with a small amount of ca pital will not also 
be the most p rofitable for th e operato r with a larger 
amount of funds. 

OBJE C1.' I VES 

This study ha s been made to serve as an aid to 
exten ion workers who prov id guidance to young 
farmers. The Agr icultural E xtens ion crvice of Iowa 
in itiated a Farm and Home P lanning Progra m in 
1%3. The emphasis in t hi s progra m is in giving guid
ance to young fa rm families in th eir planning- al
though it i. open to all fa rmers who seek aid. 

This study, whi ch is on e of a series being made at 
different locations in t he stat e, relates parti cnlarly to 
Tama-Mu catine soi ls in . outheastern Iowa. It uses 
linear progr amming techniques to determine the 
optimum plan for a 160-acrc unit , judged by exten
sion personnel to be typica l of beginning farmers in 
southeastern Iowa. 2 The specific objective of the 
·tudy is to determine th ese plans and show how they 
differ wh en the average operator has differ ent amounts 
of capital, labor and feed or must operate under dif
ferent r estrictions in r espect to cropping systems, 
leasing arrangements or abi li ty to bear risk and uncer 
tainty. Not only does the study· show how optimum 
plans differ between th ese situation but it also indi
cates th e depression in income which results from 

1Project 11 99, I owa Agricultu ral Experiment St a ti o n. 

' For a s implifi ed exp la n:1tion of the lo1ric a nd l imitat ion s of 
linear prog_r a mming-, see : Bow len . B ernard a nd H eady, Earl O. 
Optimu m combin a ti on s o f compe titi ve c r ops a t partic u lar loca
tions. I owa A g-r . Exp. Sta. Res. B ui. 426. 

various r e,.; tri cti ons on fa rm organization. While t h1· 
study wa s made al th e 1·cquest of extension personnel 
in vVa ·hington Co unty, the results have applica tion 
at other loca ti on. with similar soil . 

'l'Irn :B'J\RlVI SlT lJATlON 

Th e ge nel'al location of t he farm selected for this 
study is Washin gton County in out heastern Iowa. 
The farm is 160 ri cr es in si:r,e, with 153 acres in field 
crops or pasture and t he r emain in g 7 acres fol' fa1·m
stcad, roads a11cl fe nces. Tama-lVIu:catin c ·oil s are the 
predominant types used a · the basi of crop yields and 
fert ilizer r es ponses. S lope of th e land is from 1 to 3 
percent. 

The fa1·m is operated by a tenant who su pplies all 
labor and machinery for opcl'ation of t he farm. Profit
maximizing plan s are in terms of return s to a begin
nin g far mer with average managerial abi lity, rath r 
than to the far m a a whol e. Available labor includes 
the ope1·ator's labor plus some family labor. The house
wife 's labor is assumed sufficient for a poultry enter
prise; hence, poultry does not compete with other 
enterpr ises for th e use of labor. J\ ll enterprises, ex
cept poultry, compete free ly for th e total availabl e 
man-hours shown in table 1. 

The tenant or beginnin g farmer is considered to 
have adequate machin ery fo r the fa rm. Items such 
.as a tractor, plow and d isk are compl ete ly owned by 
the tenant ; the combine nnd cornpi cker are jointly 
owned by the tenant and a neighborin g farmer. Th e 
only machine h ired is a hay baler. (A comp lete 
analysi of ma chin ery costs is given in a later sect ion 
under capital levels. ) 

TABL E 1. AVAILABLE H OURS OF MON TH LY LABOR USED 
IN DETERMINING OPTillIUM: PLANS. 

J a nua r y -----------------------Februa ry _____________________ _ 
Mar c h ________________________ _ 
A pril _______ __________________ _ 

C\Jay -- - - -- -- - ---- ----- - - - -- -- -
June ---------------------------Jul v _________________ --• _______ _ 

A ug ust -------------------------

~eg~'i;~~?e~ -= = = = == =~ = = = = = == = = = == == 
November ----------------------D ecembe r _____________________ _ 

T o ta l ava il a bl e 
1na n-hours 

275 
27 5 
335 
350 
350 
350 
350 
350 
300 
300 
27 5 
275 

T ota l house
w ife 's la b or 

32 
32 
34 
41 
63 
44 
34 
32 
31 
24 
27 
24 
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T ABLE 2. Ai\IOUNTS OF FERTILIZER FOR VARIOUS ROTA TIONS u 'DER FOUR LEYE LS OF FERTILIZATION. • 

Rota ti on Zero ra t e Firs t ra te Second ra te Third ra te 
N p 1.;: N p 

Corn -------------- 0 0 0 10 15 
Corn -------------- 0 0 0 30 1 5 
Soybeans ---------- 0 0 0 0 0 

Corn ---- - --------- 0 0 0 10 15 
Soy bean s ---------- 0 0 0 0 0 
Corn --- - -- - ------- 0 0 0 30 15 
Oa t s l ---------- 0 0 0 10 20 Meadow 

Co rn ---- - -·-- ----- - 0 0 0 10 15 
Corn ---- ---------- 0 0 0 30 15 

~ ~~dow }-------- -· -- 0 0 0 10 20 

Corn -------------- 0 0 0 10 15 
Co rn -------------- 0 0 0 30 15 

~I~~sdow ~ ----------- 0 0 0 10 20 
Meadow 

• F e rtil izer a n,ounts a re sh own in pound s pe r acre of availa ble 

Th e buildi11 g space avail ab le for livestock includes : 
a hog house conta inin g 416 square feet of floor space; 
a poultry hom;e sufficient ly large for 100 lay in g hens; 
a c:ittle barn with 1,600 ·quar fee t avai lab le for 
hous in g livestock. 'l'he cattl e barn also may he used 
fo r hogs and, in many of th e situati ons consider ed, 
hogs arc al lowed to compete with cattle fo r housing in 
the cattle barn . No char 0 ·e is made in thi s study for 
bui ldin g maintenance si11ce th e tenant ordinari ly does 
not 11ay these costs. 

DESCRTPTION OF ENTERPRISES 

The ba sic enterpri se. in th is stncly in clude four 
cr op rota tions, s ix beef cnterpl'ises, a two-litter hog 
system, da iry cows and poultry . These enterpr ises 
are typical of th e farmin g area under consider at io11. 
HoweYer , as out·lined later , different techniques or 
production practices g ive rise to 70 different invest
men t a lt ernatives or ;:i ctiviti cs. All enterprises (acti
vities ) compete freely for th e u ·c of resources, excep t 
poultry whi ch is supp lementa ry in usin g on ly house
wife labor . Enterprises such as da iry ing and a 5-ycar 
meadow rotat ion ar c 11 ot co mmon in thi s area . How
ever , th ey arc consider ed m, a lternat ives to determin e 

TABLE 3. ESTli\IAT ED CR OP Yl lsLDS FOR YARIO S RO
TA TIONS UNDER FOUR LEVELS OF FERTILIZATION.* 

No F irst Second Third 
Ro ta ti on fe rtili ze r ra te r a t e ra te 

Co rn --------- 50.0 63.0 68 .0 72.0 
Co rn --------- 45.0 60.0 67.0 71.0 
Soy b a n s ----- 28 . 28 .0 2 .0 32 .0 

Corn --------- 60.0 69.0 7 4 .0 77 .0 
Soybeans ----- 28.0 28 .0 28 .0 32.0 
Co rn --------- 55.0 65.0 71. 0 75 .0 
Oat s --------- 35.0 45.0 18.0 45.0 
Meadow ------ 2. 1 2.5 2.8 3.0 

Co rn -------- - 60.0 70.0 75 .0 78.0 
Corn --------- 52.0 6 7 .o 71. 0 72.0 
Oats --------- 35 .0 45.0 48.0 45.0 
Meadow ------ 2. 1 2.5 2.8 3.0 

Corn --------- 62.0 72.0 76.0 78.0 
Corn ------ --- 57 .0 70.0 74.0 75 .0 
Oat s --------- 35.0 45 .0 45 .0 45.0 
:Vfeadow ------ 2.1 2.5 2.8 3.0 
Meadow ------ 2.0 2.5 2.8 3.0 

• Yie ld s are shown in bushe ls per acre for g r a in a nd t ons p er 
acr e for meadow. 
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K N p K N I' K . 
10 30 20 10 50 40 20 
10 60 20 10 100 20 20 

0 0 0 0 0 40 0 

10 30 20 10 50 ,10 20 
0 0 0 0 0 20 0 

10 60 20 10 10 0 40 20 

0 20 40 0 0 20 0 

10 30 20 10 50 40 20 
10 60 20 10 100 20 20 

0 20 40 0 0 40 0 

10 30 20 10 50 40 20 
10 60 20 10 1 00 20 20 

0 20 40 0 0 60 0 

nutrie nts. 

wh ether , from an income standpoint , they should be 
included in the plan fo1· an a,·erage beginnin g farmer. 
In add ition , va ri ous resource r estr iction s are imposed 
0 11 the enterpri ses fo r some of the solutions. Th e de
tai led ana lysis of the. ·e r estri ctions is set fort h in 
the section on situati ons. Th e r esulting va 1·iety of 
fa rm plans are applicab le to many farm conditions 
und individual preferences on the part of the farmer. 

The r esource reqnircments per unit of output for 
1 he livestoc k ent erprises considered in th is st11dy arc 
gi,·en in tabl es 4 and G. Th e coefficients are of a single 
value nature ( i.e., they include no variabi lity and 
are assumed to be known with certainty). 1'hese 
fi gures are based 011 th e abi l ities of an avcr ag man
ager. Inpu t requi1·ements for crops are of thi s sa me 
gen er a l nat ure (i.e., yields and climatic conditions 
arc for an average of years and reflect aver age man
agement ) . It should , of course, be r ealized that fa rm 
plannin g of any kind inYolves th e use of specific 
assumptions with r egard to price, input-out pu t re
lationships and ava i lab le resources. Th e assu mpti.ons 
of thi s study are out lin ed on th e fo ll owin g pages. 

C ROP E N 'l'ERPIUSES 

Th e four crop rotati ons consider ed ar c : corn -corn
soybea ns, ( CCSb ) ; corn-so_v beans-corn-oats-m eadow, 
( CSbCO1\1) ; COl'll -COl'll-oats-meaclow, ( cco:M) ; and 
corn -corn-on ts-meadow-meadow, ( CCOMM ) . 

In th e remainder of thi s studY, rotati ons are indi 
ca ted by the abbrevia ted for ms in the above paren
t hes es. Four ra tcs of f ertiliza tion ( zero, -first, second 
and third ) ar e considered for each rotation . The fer
tilization terms used ar e for simplifica tion of pre
sentation and do not indicate estimates for the area. 
A subscript following the rotation r epresents th e rate 
of ferti lization. For example, CCSb0 is the particular 
rotation with zer o fertilizer applied ; CCSb1 is the 
particular rotation using the first rate of fert ili zer. 
Subscripts· 2 and 3 r efer to second and third rat es of 
ferti lization respectively. Ta i.Jle 2 shows the levels 
and nutrient combinations of th e fo ur ferti liza tion 
levels. 'l'a ble 3 includes t he conesponding p r edicted 
yield estimates. 



TABLE 4. RJ~S OU R CE Rl~QUI R IO:MENTS PER UNIT OF OUTPUT F OR LIVESTOCK WHEN PASTURE IS USED AS A PAR
TIAL FEED REQUlREl\'IE N T. * 

Pasture-feel 
year l ings 

D efe n ecl-fe cl 
s tee r calves 

Pas ture-feel 
s teer cah·es • 

T wo-litte r 
hog syst e m Dairy 

Capita l (do ll a rs) : ______________ _ 

F eed ( lbs.) : 
Corn e quiv. ____ _ _______ _____ _ 
H ay equi v. __________ _______ _ 
Protein s up. ------ - - ---------

16 8.63 

2,828 .00 
4,837.00 

214. 00 

133 .9 5 

3,007 .20 
5,54 7.00 

268 .1 0 

137 .80 

2,800. 00 
3,206.00 

229 .00 

8.1 6 

458 .40 
47. 80 
45.10 

23 6.6 2 

2,503 .20 
1 2,956 .00 

175.00 
BuL!cling s pace (sq. ft.) : ____ __ __ _ 

L a bor (man-ho urs) : 
J a nua r y ___________ ______ ____ _ 
February --------------------
l\1a rc h ______________ ____ __ __ _ 

Apr il ------------------------~1ay ______ ____ _____ ___ _ _____ _ 

June ------------------------
July -------------------------
A u g us t ----------------------Septe mbe r __________________ _ 

Oc to be r ----------------------Novem be r __________________ _ 
D ecembeT ___________________ _ 

30.00 

0.60 
0.6 0 
0.60 
1.00 
2.40 
2. 60 
2.60 
2.60 
0.00 
1. 00 
0.6 
0.60 

20 .00 

0.23 
0.23 
0.23 
0.23 
0.11 
0.11 
0. 11 
0.11 
2. 18 
3.1 0 
2.98 
2.86 

20 .00 

1. 08 
1. 06 
1.0 6 
1.49 
2.4 2 
2.4 2 
2.4 2 
2.4 2 
1. 07 
1. 06 
1.06 
1. 08 

2.4 1 

0. 17 
0.1 5 
0.16 
0.14 
0.1 3 
0.13 
0. 1 2 
0. 1.6 
0.21 
0.20 
0. 18 
0. 18 

84.00 

13.64 
13 .02 
1 3.64 
11.78 

9.30 
7.4 4 
7.4 4 
8.06 
7.44 
9.30 

1 0.54 
1 2. 40 

* A unit o f h ogs is 100 poun d s of pork; a ll o th e r li ves tock units o n a pe r -h eacl basis. 

L EA E RES'l'Rl C'l' lONS 

Und er th e lease arran gement used , t he most com
mon one of the area, landl ord and tenant share th e 
seed and frr tili zer costs even ly . Th ere are 10 acl'cs 
of permanent pastmc on this particular farm for 
which th e tennnt pays cash r ent of $10 pe1· acre. 'l'h c 
t emrnt 's shnrc of th e crops is lia lf of the corn nnd 
soybeans ,mcl thl'ce-fifth s of the oats. All harvesting 
costs arc paid by the tenant. In th e ana lysis whi ch 
fo llows, th e tenant is all owed to selec t any rotation 
which is consistent with maximiza tion of hi own 
profits. The lensin g arrangement act uall y exist ing on 
th e farm spec ifi cs th at a CCSb 1·otation be nscd. 
H en ·c, a few solut ions m.·c provid(' d whi ch in clude 
thi s restr iction; compari sons of fa rm organ izat ion 
and profit then are exa mined with 1hose wher e th e 
lease is flexible. Input-output coeff icients, provided 
later in th e linea r progr amming tablcan , are ba sed 
on th e lc,,sing condition s ou tlined previously ( i.e., 
t he tenant 's slia l'c of resource inputs and crop out
puts on ly). 

L IVESTOCK l<J N TERPRISES 

Two gc 11 era l J-ypcs of livestock enterprises am con
sicl r1·cd : (l) strict dry lot feed in g and (2 ) a combi-
1wtion of clrylot and pasture feedin g. 'l' he la ter 
met hod is consider ed in all s ituati ons, except those 
in corporating cuncnt leasing r cst1·ictions on tli e 
fa rm. Since t he existin g lease spec ifics a rotati on 
without mea dow, the drylot -fed livestock enterprises 
are used in sitn;1tion s including this 1·cstriction. Bntcr
pri~cs which use pa sture as ::i partin l feed r equ ir e
ment ar e : 

'l'wo-litt ei· liog system. 'l'wo li t ters of l1ogs arc far 
rnwcd annua ll y from each sow. Fall litter s aTc far
rowed in August and marketed in Mar ch ; spring lit
ters inc fan-owed in April and markdcd in October. 
J\ n nvcragc of 1:3 .G pi gs 11re weaned fro m eac h sow 
( i.e., 1 wo l it ters ) . Th e annual product ion of pork i. · 
:3,051 pounds per sow. On e gilt is kept from th e fa ll 
litter for fa rrow in g in th e following yen r. 'l'hcrcforc, 
annual sa les of pork per litt er include th e r emainder 
of t he fall li tt er, all of the s1)l'ing littei · and one so w. 

T ABLE 5. RESOURCE REQUIRIJ:MENTS PER UNIT OF OUTPUT FOR LIVESTOCK P R ODUCED ON A DRYLOT BASIS .* 

Capita l (do ll a rs) : ______ ________ _ 

F eed ( lbs . ) : 
Co rn equiv . _________________ _ 
Hay eq ui v. _________________ _ 
P l'o te in s up. ___ _ ____________ _ 

B uilding s pace (sq. ft. ) _________ _ 

L a bor ( m a n-hours) : 
J a nua ry ____________________ _ 
F ebrua r y ___________________ _ 
Marc h ________ ______________ _ 
Ap r il ______________________ _ 
~1ay ____________ ____________ _ 

Ju ne -----------------------
Ju ly -------------------------August _____________________ _ 

Sept e mbe ,· ------------ - -- - - -
Oc tober ----------------------Nove mbe r _________________ _ _ 
D ece mbe r -----·--- _________ _ 

C ho ice 
yearlin g·s 

1 74 .92 

3,080.00 
3,400 .00 

200.00 

40.00 

0.6 3 
0.61 
0.6 1 
0.61 
2. 7 2 
2. 72 
2. 7 2 
2.7 2 
2.72 
0.00 
0.4 8 
0.46 

Ch o ice M ed iun, 
calves yea rlin gs 

138.97 14 8.3 '1 

3.416 .00 1, 848.00 
1. 409 .00 1,338.00 

257.00 134 .00 

30 .00 4 0.00 

1. 01 2. 10 
0.99 2. 10 
0.99 2.10 
1. 39 2. 10 
2.51 1.0 5 
2.5 l 0.00 
2.51 0.00 
2.51 0.00 
0.00 0.00 
0.99 0.00 
0.99 2.10 
1.01 2.1 0 

• A unit of h og·s is 100 pound s of pork: a ll o the r li ves t ock units a re o n a pe r-h eacl b as is . 
t T ot a l com m e rc ia l feed. 

T wo- litte r 
ho g· sys telll Poultry 

7 .9 2 6.32 

4 68.38 93 .09 
0.00 0.00 

4 6.08 45.99t 

2.41 4.12 

0.18 0.16 
0.1 3 0.16 
0.09 0.1 7 
0.30 0.21 
0.22 0.3 2 
0.14 0.22 
0.13 0.17 
0.27 0.1 6 
0.20 0.1 5 
0.16 0.12 
0.1 8 0. 14 
0. 18 0.1 2 
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Fall litters are fed on drylot, whereas, sprin g litters 
use pasture as part of th eir feed requirements. 

Pastiire-f ed yearlings. This enterprise consists of 
good to choice yearling steers purchased in October 
at an average weight of 621 pounds. They are wintered 
in drylo t with roughage and a small amount of grain. 
They are put on pasture about May 1, and gra in feed
ing is increased to full feed . They are taken off pas
ture in July and finished off in drylot. The animals 
are marketed in August at an average weight of 1,108 
pounds. Death loss is estimated at 1.6 percent. 

D eferred-[ ed steer calves. Good to choice steer calves 
are purchased in October at an i11itial weight of 402 
pounds. They arc wintered on roughage and put on 
pasture from lVIay to Au gust. 'l' hey are feel no grain 
until they ar2 taken off pasture. Grain feeding which 
begin · in drylot is continued until the latter part of 
November when the calves are marketed. Average 
gain per head is 65-1 pounds, ma kin g a marketing 
weight of 1,056 pounds. The death loss is estimated 
as 3 percent. 

Pasfore- f ed steer calves. 'l'his enterprise involves 
the same feedin g practices as pasture-fed yearlings 
above. The calves are purchased in Octobei· and sold 
the foll owing eptember. They arc wintered in dry
lot on roughage and a limited mnount of grain. Feed 
is i11 c1·eased after th e ca lves arn put on pasture, from 
lVIay to J"uly, and full feedin g is continued in drylot 
unti l th e ca lves are finished. Initial weight is 430 
pounds, and market weight is 990 pounds; death loss 
is 2.5 percent. 

D a.iry. Cows ar c average in ability with an annual 
production of 228 pounds of butterfat and 4,569 
pounds of skim milk. Th e productive life of each cow 
is 4 to 5 years . The annual replacement stock for 
each cow in cludes one-third of a calf, one-third of a 
1-year-old and one-fourth of a 2-ycar-old. Feed costs 
and net return for this enterprise are calcul ated on 
a basis of milk production of the cow and feed require
ments for replacement stock. 

'l'he drylot feeding enterprises consider ed in this 
study ar e : 

Two-litter hog system in drylot. This enterprise is 
the sa me as the previous hog enterpri se, except th e 
sprin g li t ters arc also produced in drylot. Output re
mains the same ns before but different feed require
ments are used. Tables 4 and 5 show th e changes in 
input for the two hoo·-fcccling systems. 

Choice calves f ed in drylot. Choi ce calves arc bouO'ht 
in October at 430 pounds. They are wintered on rough
age and a limited amount of grain . In early summer 
they are put on full feed and fini shed by August at 
a market weight of 980 pounds. Death loss is 2.5 
percent. 

Choice yearlings f ed in dry lot . The purchase weight 
of these animals is 650 pounds. They are bou ght in 
November and kept on the farm until September . 
F eeding practices are the same as fo r choice calves 
fed in drylot above. With a death loss of 1.5 percent, 
the aver age gain per anim al is 420 pounds for a mar
ket weight of 1,070 pounds. 
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Mediiim y earlings f ed in dry lot. Medium yearlings 
are purchased in November at an average weight of 
670 pounds. They are put on a moderately high grain 
rotation as !iOOn as possible and are marketed the 
following April or lVIay. Market weight averages 957 
pounds per head, and death loss is 1.5 percent. 

P miltry. The poultry enterprise is replaced with 
new stock each year. Sexed chicks are purchased and 
kept for laying hens. Cull hens are estimated as 11 
percent of the total; therefore, an average of about 
1.25 chicks mu t be purchased for each potential lay
in g hen . Mortality rates are 10 percent for chicks and 
15 percent for hens. The annual egg production per 
hen is 180 eggs. 

PRICES "CSED 

Prices used in th is study have been ad justed to 
represent (1) the 1954 general level of prices and 
(2) the long-term ratio of prices between products. 
H ence, while th e genera l level of prices and farming 
profits may vary from this level, t he farm plan which 
muximizes profit will be the same under any price 
level, as long as price ratios between products are at 
the average levels explained below. These prices ( table 
6) have been u. eel in determining t he optimum plan 
for a 11 of the main situations of the study. 

The aver ao-e prices used were obtained in the fol
lowing manner: The aver aO'e price of a product dur
in g its "price cycle period" was divided by the 
average price of corn during the same period thus 
giving th e r atio of th e price of the particular product 

TABLE 6. AVERAGE ADJ US'l'rnD PRICrns usrnD IN Drn
TrnRMINING OP'l'Ii\IUM PLANS. 

ltem 

Seed cincl f er tili.zer : 
Corn _____________________ _ 
Soybeans _________________ _ 
Oat s ______________________ _ 

N itrogen (NJ --------------
P hosphorus (P,Oo) ________ _ 
Potassium (K,O) _________ _ 

Feed ancl guiin: 
Corn _____________________ _ 

Oat s ----------------------Soybeans _________________ _ 
H ay (ba led) ______________ _ 
Cattle s up ple ment _________ _ 
Hog s u pplement ___________ _ 

Lives tock and livestock proclncts: 
Pasture-fed yea rlings 
D efe n ecl-fecl s tee r calves ___ _ 
Pasture-feel s teer calves ___ _ 
C ho ice feed e r calves _______ _ 
Cho ice yearl ings ___________ _ 
Med iu m year l ings _________ _ 
Veal ca lves _______________ _ 

Sow ------------------ - ----
Composite hog prices• _____ _ 
Med ium da iry cow _________ _ 
Cul l cow __________________ _ 

B utterfat -----------------
Sexed c h ick s ( lay ing breed) _ 
Cull he ns _________________ _ 
rnggs _____________________ _ 
Oct. -Nov. m a rk t p igs _____ _ 
March-Apri l m a rke t pigs ___ _ 

U ni t 

bu. 
b u. 
bu. 
Tb. 
lb. 
lb. 

bu. 
bu . 
bu. 
ton 
cwt. 
cw t. 

cw t. 
cwt. 
cw t. 
cw t. 
cwt. 
cwt. 
cw t. 
cw t. 
cw t. 
head 
cwt. 

lb. 
each 

lb. 
cloz. 
c,v t. 
cw t . 

P urch ase Selling 
p ri ce 

11 .50 
4.30 
1.0 0 
0.15 
0.11 
0.06 

1.53 
o. 78 

17 .40 
4.80 
5.60 

22.00 
24.1 0 
24. 10 
24.1 0 
22.21 
18.35 

19.4 7 

188.95 

0.30 

price 

1.4 3 
0.78 
2.74 

25.77 
26.6 1 
25 .98 
25.87 
26.47 
21.60 
21.87 
18.75 
19 .83 

14.88 
0.6 1 

0.18 
0.34 

19.1 5 
20.15 

• Hog price is the co mpos ite p 1·ice per cw t. of fall h ogs, spring 
hogs a n cl the sow . 



to the corn price . Thi s ra tio was then multip lied by 
the p rice of corn in 195-:1:, giving a p roduct p rice 
which has the same relationshi p to th e 195-:1: corn 
p ri ce over a longer period of time. 

By using th e price of corn as the basis for adjust
in g all product prices, the historical average price 
ratios between all other produ cts are maintained. The 
length of th e peri od used for determining th e price 
ratios fo r th e par ticul ar p r odu ts varies with ca.ch 
product. F or example, beef has a r clatiYely long p r.ice 
cycle of about 20 year . H ence, its historical aYerago 
p ri ce n1 ti o is based on the pe1·iod 1935-5-:1:. Since t he 
hog price cycle is about , year , the period used for 
hogs is 19-:1:7-0 -t Other · ' p r.i ce c~·clc period.-·' ar e 5 
year s for gr a in and chi cken · and 10 -;-: ars fo r dairy 
products. 1'o illustrate the method of adjustin g p r.ices : 

A vernge Adjusted Pri ce of I-Io 0 ·s = 
. Avc1·ao·e Hoo· Pri ce 19-!7 to ]954 

1954 Corn Pnce -----==0'------""''---------
Avcr agc Corn Pri ce 1947 to 195-1: 

Sin ce p rice r a tios va1-y from hi -tori c r ela tionships, 
the effects of certain extreme fluctuations in hog and 
beef prices hHc been analyzed. Pl ans ha,·e been 
worked out fo r ·itua tions ,,·hen hog: a nd beef pri ces 
arc hi gh or 10\r, as compared to th e historic ratios. 
Tb c peri od used to repr esen t high hog prices in r e
lation to other product pri ces is 1\fa rch-A pri l of 195-! 
and October-November of 1953 . Low hog prices ar e 
r epresented by lVfarch-April of 19G5 and Octobm·
Novembcr of 1954. Price.- which give a. less favorable 
r a tio for beef wer e obtained by using a purchase price 
from the market levels in October -November 1952 and 
a ale price at 1953 le,·cl ·. F or prices to r epresen t a 
fa vorn ble r a tio for beef, th e purchase p rice used is 
the a,·ct agc adjusted pl'icc (expl ained earli er in this 
section ) while the sa le price ,n.1 .- computed b,v arbi
trarily u sin g a marg in ( marketing price minus pur
chase p rice ) t,rice as lar ge as th e 20-year hi storical 
base a vcr age .. The prices of all oth er fac tor s and prod
ucts r emain constant throuo·hont the study. 

The optimum plans computed fo r these collatcrnl 
pr ice situations, with hog and beef prices fluctuatin g 
as explained above, illustrate th e significance of pri ce 
changes in farm planning. In comes are calculated 
under these price changes to show (1) the sacrifice 
in inco me if plans arc made in terms of average price 
whil e hig her or lower pl'iccs arc actu ally realized and 
(2 ) the gain in income from accurate prediction of 
changes in indiYidual pri ces an d pri ce ratios. 

CAP IT AL LEVELS 

Capita l is the extremely limitin g r esource for be
ginnin g farmer.-. Too, the amount of capital possessed 
vari es among beginner s. H ence, to determ inc how 
optimum plans differ , dep ending on capital availa
bility, solutions have been computed for d iffer ent 
amounts of capital. Th ese solutions indi cate that not 
onl~· the livestock system but al o the crop rota tion 
hould differ , depending· on th e funds available for 

a ·pecific type of soil and size of farm. 

Th e five capital levels consider ed for planning are : 
$3,000, $5,000, $7,500, $] 0,000 and unlimitin g funds. 

'fh c e amo1,mts of "plan nin ()'" capital ar e available 
fo r investment and oper ating co ts beyond the nor
mal im·cstment in power, machinery and certain fixed 
ost of the farm. LI' the fa rm machiner y is purchased 

new, it has an approximat cost of $13,260 ; if pur
chased second-hand, it has an "average value" of 
$6,630. H ence, with an '' a vcrage value'' of machinery, 
the $3,000 capital for planning corresponds to a $9,630 
total capital leYel ; th e $5,000 capital for planning 
col'l'esponds to $11,630, etc. ·with all new machinery, 
th e $3,000 for planning would correspond to $16,260 
totnl capital. Sin ce it is as ·urned that the tenan t owns 
·u ff icicnt machinen r for crop operations, he will have 
certain fixed cost ·, r cgardl s. o-f the producti on p lan 
to be adopted 0 1· th e volume of production. These fLxed 
costs include depreciation and insurance on farm 
machin er y.'; Th ey al so include : per sonal p roperty 
taxes; th e farm share of the auto , electricity and 
telephone; farm 01·gnnization dues and oth er miscel
lancou,~ costs. The fixed costs ai·c not consider ed in 
th e capital r equitements outlined later since they 
occ ur r egard less of th e fa rm pl an selected. Th e net 
return fi gm cs for each of th e fa rm plans, explained 
later . is the pr ofi t befo1·e fixed co.-ts arc paid. Ther e
fore th e net t axable r eturn to the tenan t in each p lan 
i · this net r eturn minu. fixed costs of $1,379. 4 per 
~-ca r (sec tabl e 7 ) . 

'l' he capital r equircme11t (for i1westmcn t and 

"Depl'ec ia ti on on fa l' m machine r y is fi g ured by the s tra ig ht 
line me th od . Pe.-so na l pro pe rty taxes a nd in s ura nce are det e r
mined by t a king 1. 5 pe rce nt of th e tot a l va lue o f machine ry. 
The val uc of n1ach iner y is Uasecl an.. n ew n1ach inery; however, 
th e onl y item in the fi xed cos ts ,v hich cha nges as machinery 
ge t s o ld e r is the fi g ure fo r pe r son a l p rope r ty taxes a nd ins ur
a nce. S ince s tra ig ht li ne d p rec ia ti on is used, a nnua l deprec ia
t io n rema ins the same despit the age of the machine ry. 

T ABLE 7. l\IA CHINEHY IN\"EST J\I ENT, l\IACH INE L I F E , 
DEPRECIA TlO ' AND l • IXED COST S .FOR T ENANT . 

D escri pti on of 
fa rn1 n1ach inery 

Fii ll own ersh;,1': 
T rac to r-3-botto m ______ _ 
Plow-3-botto m ________ _ 
T a nde m di s k- 10-ft. ____ _ 
Co rn p la nte r-4-row ___ _ 
F e rtili ze r sp reader- 10- ft. 
Eleva to r-50-f t. ________ _ 
C ulti vato r-4-row ______ _ 
Power n1ow e r- ·i -f t. ____ _ 
Side cl Ji,·e ry ra ke- -f t. 
D rag ha rrow-24 -f t. ____ _ 
2 fl a re box w agons _____ _ 
l\Ian ure s pread e r _______ _ 
Endga te seed e r ________ _ 
P ic kup -----------------
A uto ( fa rm-s ha re) _____ _ 

T o ta l -----------------

Ho.lf own e,·sh ;,1J: 
Combinc-6-ft. _________ _ 
Cornpi c ke r-2-row _____ _ T ot a l ________________ _ 
T ena nt's s ha re _________ _ 

Fixed cos t for t encm t : 
T o ta l deprec ia ti on fo r te na nt _______________ _ 

To ta l pe r sona l prope rty 
ta xes a nd insura nce __ _ 

E lec tric ity ___ _____ _____ _ 
T e le pho ne ______________ _ 
F a rn1 pa pe rs _____ ______ _ 
F a rm organi zation dues _ 
M iscell a neous ite ms _____ _ 
T ot a l flx ecl cos t __________ _ 

195 4 
value 

(doll a r s) 

$2,6 04. 43 
397.19 
380.88 
705 .85 
26 .4 
700.00 
539.29 
298. 18 
308 .66 
1 6.36 
500.00 
514. 00 

80.37 
1, 00 .00 
2,000.00 

$11,2 3.69 

~.073.29 
1,878 .77 

$ 3,952.06 
$ 1, 976 .03 

Estima ted A nnua l 
1 i fe depreciation 

(years) (do lla r s) 

1 2 
17 
20 
15 

6 
15 
12 
1 2 
1 2 
15 
20 
1 0 
12 
10 
10 

10 
1 2 

$ 217.04 
23 .36 
1 9.04 
47.06 
44.75 
46.6 7 
44.9 4 
24.85 
25.72 
12.4 2 
25.00 
51. 40 

6.70 
1 0.00 
1 00.00 

$ 868.9 5 

207. 33 
156. 56 

$ 363. 89 
$ 182 .00 

1,050.95 

$ 1 98 .89 
30.00 
25 .00 
1 0.00 
1 5.0 0 
50.00 

$1, 37 9.8 4 

785 



oper atin g costs ) for each enterp1·i se are listed in 
tables 8 and 9. Annual cash expense includes such 
items as seed, fertilizer , in secticides, seed trea tment , 
fu el and machine repairs for crop production ; it in
cludes feed supplements, breeding fees, depreciation on 
livestock equipm ent , vctel'inary fees, insurance, re
placement stock for beef and poultry and other mis
cellaneous expenses for livestock. Investment fo r crop 
production is zero sin ce it is included under ma chin
er y in the manner outlined above. However, for live
stock, equipment is part of the capital investment 
since it is not r equired unless th e farm plan in cludes 
livcstock.4 

The levels of capital used in thi s fitudy illustrate 
how farm planfi need to differ, depending on avail
abl e capital. The optimum fa1·m p lan for a fa rmer 
with $3,000 of available cap ital is quite diffe1·ent from 
the plan for a farme1· with unlimitin g capital. Both 
farms may have access to th e same resources other 
than cap ital. Yet, they should combine their resources 
and enterprises in different manners if they wi sh to 
maximize profits. Ho·wevcr , th e optimum farm plan 
is not a function of capital alone. Each r cso tncc has 
an effect on th e optimum farm plan. 

SIT UATION S STUDIED 

Beginning or young farme1·s 1U'e faced with num er 
ous ituations in respect to capital, labor , prices, leas
ing arrangements and abi li ty to stand risk or un
certainty . rro make this study have a 1Yidc application, 
optimum farm plans have been co mputed for many 
situahons in r espect to amounts and combinations of 
prices, capitn l, labor, crop r estrictions nnd leasing 
al'I'angcments. The situations for which optimum plans 
are computed include ( 1) main sitnfftions and ( 2) 
collate ral sitncdions. Th e main situations ar c those 

•Jn som e of th e co ll a te r a l s itu a ti ons exp la ined late r. the 
$10,000 le ve l o[ cap ita l a lo n e is u sed . Thi s le ve l is se lec tecl . be 
cause it l'e prcsents o ne wh e re a ll l'esoul'ccs a l'e u sed. Thc l'e f o re. 
th e f a. I'm pla n is a. fun c t ion of a ll l'e sourccs, r a th e r than o f Janel 
a nd capita l a. lon e a s in the case wh e n ca pita.I is hi g hl y res tl'i c tecl. 

T ABL E 8. Y 1\ RIABLE COST ( CAPITAL COEF.1<7 I CIEN T ) 
PEH ACHE OF ROTATION FOR DIFFERll: N T 

LEVEL. OF FERTILIZATION. 

F c rtil iza tion V a riab le cost • 
Rotat io n le ve l (do ll a r s) 

CCSb Ze ro r ate 17 .14 
CCSb Fil' t rate 19.50 
CCSb Se o n cl l'a lc 21.19 
CCSb Thil'd l'atc l4 .17 

CSbCOM Z c1·0 ra te 15.7 5 
CSbCOM l~irs t ra te 17. 41 
CS bC OM Second !'ate 1 8.79 
CSbCOll'f T h ird l'a tc 20.0 •l 

CCOlll Ze1·0 ,·a te 14.9 2 
CCOM Fi1 ·s t rn te 17.11 
CCOlll Second l'a tc 18 .78 
CCOJ\·l Tliil'cl !'a te 20.0 3 

CCOMM Zero l'a te 14 .19 
CCOll lM Fi1 ·s t rate 15.91 
CCOMM Secon d l'a te 17 .24 
CCOMM Thil'cl !'ate 18.44 

• Inc ludes cos t of seed , seccl t ,·ea t m ent, f e l'tili ze r a nd its ,ippli
cati o n , in sec t ic ides. fu e l a n d m ,lCh ine re pa i,· f o 1· c ro p pl'Ocluc 
t ion a n cl ha1·vcs ting; cos ts. 
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TABLE 9. VARI AB LE COSTS AND INVEST)JENT (CAP ITAL 
COEFFI CIEN TS ) F OH Lil'ESTOCK. I NCLUDI NG lN

VESTl\JENT AND ANNUAL COST PER UNIT. 

E nte 1·pri se 

Pas ture-fe el y earlings _______ _ 
D efe rl'ecl-fecl s tee r ca lves _____ _ 
Pas tul'e -fed s tee r ca h ·es _____ _ 
C ho ice yea rling s on clry lo t ___ _ 
Choice ca lve on clry lo t ______ _ 
M ed ium yea l'ling s o n cl r y lot __ 
T wo-litter h og s ys te m (o n pas-

tul'e ) ---- -- - - ------ -- ---
T wo-1 itte r hog sy s t e m (d l'~·lot) 
Dairy _______ ______________ _ 
Poultry _____________________ _ 

h ead 
head 
head 
head 
hea d 
head 

100 lbs . of POl'k 
1 00 lbs. of POl'k 

head 
ea ch 

Vari a bl cos t • 
(cl o ll a l's) 

1 68 .63 
133.9 5 
1 37 .80 
174.92 
13 8.97 
148.34 

8.1 7 
7 .92 

236 .62 
6.32 

• Inc ludes ( 1 ) a nnua l cash expe n ses s uc h as feed s uppl e m e nts, 
breeding a ncl v ete rina r y f ees, insura nce, d eprecia tion on inYest
ment a nd pu l'chase price of ba s ic s t ock fo r beef a nd poultl'y; 
a nd ( 2) in vestm ents such as equipment a nd bas ic stock f or 
hogs a nd cla il'y. 

se lected to be "standard ' · resource, price and lease 
arran gements under whi ch many young farm ers 
operate. rrhe collateral situations par allel the main 
sitncdions in respect to capital but chan°·es are made 
in othel' characteristics of the c1ccision-mnking cn
vil'onment. This procechu e al lows exa min ation of r e
stl'ictions of crnppin g plans, leases, un certainty pre
cauti ons and price alterna tives on the optimum farm 
plan. ln all si tuations ( main and coll atera l ) all acti
vities or enterprises, except dairy , poultry and d1·y
lot feeding, ar e co mpetitive fo r aU 1·csources and are 
co nsidered for an a1·erage level of management. 

M .11N SITUAT IO NS 

In the main situation s, it is a~surn cd th at th e ten an_t 
may use the farm's resources 111. a manner to max1-
mi;e his own profits. Th at is, he may use a r otation 
in cludin g meadow if it fits into th e opt imum farm 
plan . Seed cos ts a nd crop sha1·c are th e sa me as fo r 
the share arrangements in the existing lease, men
tion ed in a prev ious sec tion. However, wh en the fa rm 
plan in cludes meadow, th e landlord pays a ll of the 
cost fOl' grnss seed, and th e tenant pays $10 an acre 
cash ren t for all of the forage. In the main situations, 
hay cannot be market ed , except through livestock, 
and all forage r equirements fo1· the production of 
livestock must be raised on the :f:arm. A further con
dition in th e main situation s is that hogs can compete 
with beef for tlie use of barn space. /1..ll factors and 
J11·oduct prices in these situ ations are average prices 
m; outlined in the sec ti on on prices. 'IVith the above 
conditi ons, the l'esource lirn itations fo r each main 
sitnntion nre as :foll ows wh er e S r efer s to a situation 
nnd th r subsc1·ipt refers to a particnlar ca pital level. 
Jt sho11l d be 1·cmcmhcrecl that ca pita l indi cated is 
above t he mne hin el'_1· investment menti oned ra rlicr . 

,- Ava il ab le r rsourccs include $3,000 capi tal ; 153 
acre.· of land; labo l' as indicated in table 1 ; 416 
square feet of bui ldin g spa ce :for hog:; 1,600 
squa1·c fee t of buildin g spa ce fo r beef and 412 
sq 11 a rc fort fo r poultry. 

S 2- Same as S1, rxcept cn pital is in creased to $5 ,000. 
S3- S<1 mc ns S, , except capital is in creased to $7,500. 
S.- Samr 11 s \ , except ca piJa l is increased to $10,000. 
S;-Same as S1, except ca pital is unlimitin g. 



Co LT ,ATER .\ L S ITU .\'!'JONS 

The coll ateral situations differ from the main sit
uations above in that a spec ifi c condition is changed 
or a r estri ction is applied to determine its effect on 
the optimum farm plans. 'l'he purpose of considering 
the coll ater al s itu ations is ·to formulate farm plans 
that are adaptable to a variety of farms and farmers 
whose conditions should fit into at least one of the 
foll owing considerations. 

F ertility considerations : Th e collatera l situation s 
under fer tility consideration s include the same con
ditions and 1·esource restrictions as in t he main sit
uations, except that the activiti es which inclnde the 
tl1ird or highest rate of fer tiliza tion are omitted . 
These activities arc not allowed to come into the farm 
plan because the highest rate of fertilization sup
poses that superior crop management is used ·with 
th e hi gher inputs of fertilizer . If such were not true, 
the highest leve l of fer tili zation would be little if 
any more productive than th e next lower level. Since 
some farmel's may not use the superior crop practices, 
plans arc computed which consider this condition. 
The collater al fertility ituations considered are: 

Fi-Sarne as S1, except all activities which include 
the third rate of ferti lization are not allowed to 
come in to the farm plan. 

F2-Same as :i,·\, except capital is increased to $5 ,000. 
Fs- Same as F1, except capital is increased to $7,500. 
F .-Samc as F1, except capital is increased to $10,000. 
F 5-Same as F1, except capital is unlimiting. 

Rotation considerntions : As mentioned elsewhere, 
the question has been posed as to whether a CCOMM 
rotation is prnfitable, or if it lowers in come materially 
on a rented farm. H ence, the collateral situations in 
this section determine the effect on farm planning 
when the CCOlVIM rotation is forced into the farm 
plan. That is, only the activi ties including CCOlV[M 
are allowed to compete for the use of resources. The 
resulting farm plans for these situations would apply 
to a fa rm where soil and topography warrant a large 
amount of meadow in the rotation or to th e farmer 
who may choose this rotation for conservation pur
poses. 

The collateral situations considered when a CCOMM 
rotation is forced into the plan are: 

R1- Same as S,, except only activities which include 
CCOMM are allowed to come into the farm plan . 

R2- Same as R,, excep t capital is in creased to $5,000. 
Rs-Same as R, , except capital is increased to $7,500. 
R,- Same as R,, except capital is increased to $10,000. 
R5-Samc as R1, except capital is unlimiting. 

lhwther rotation considercitions : The above si tua
tions consider only one rotation, ·which is 40-pcrcent 
meadow, for the farm plan. The collateral situations 
in this section consider all three of the mea dow rota
tions (i.e., CCOM, CSbCOM and CCOMM ). A non
meadow rotation is excluded from crop possibilities. 
Th erefore, the resulting farm plans will always in
clude some meadow in the rotation but not necessarily 
40-percent mea dow. The primary purpose for con
sidering these collateral situations is to determine the 

effect on profits when the meadow rotations do not 
have to compete with a CCSb rotation for the use of 
r esources. The situations for the rotation consider
ations in this section are: 

• 
S2_,.- Samc as S2, except the activities which include 

CCSb are not al lowed to come into the farm 
plan. 

s._,.- Same as S2-r, except capital is increased to 
$10,000. 

Uncei-tciinty considerntions: The collateral situa
tions for uncertainty considerations allow consider
ation of plans which give the farmer a steadier or less 
risky income than the other si tuations in this study. 
Since a crop fa ilure, price fluctuation or other uncer
tainties could seriously decrease the farm profits, some 
farmers may prefer, or require, a relatively steady 
income stream. They may prefer a plan with 
" steady" or " more certain " income to a plan which 
gives higher return s. How much do such plans de
press profits ~ In the collatera l situations for uncer
tainty considerations, small dairy and poultry enter
prises are forced into the farm plan to give the farm
er a source of low ri sk income. Since dairy and poul
try are forced into the plan, they can be termed 
"fix:ed " activities. Th at is, the amount of r esources 
required to support th ese activities are subtracted 
from the basic amounts of resources, as st ated in the 
main situations. For exampl e, if 10 dairy cows require 
12 acres of corn and 27 acres of meadow for feed, the 
amount of lan d remaining for other activities is 153 
acres minus 39 acres, or 114 acres. Labor, capital and 
building space arc handled in th e same way. Like
wise, th e r evenue resu lting from dairy and poultry 
is added to the revenue obtained from the other acti
vities in the farm plan, which gives an aggregate or 
total net return for the farm plan. The s ituations for 
the uncertainty considerations are : 

S2-11-Same as S2, except 5 dairy cows and 100 hens 
are forced into th e farm plan. Available r e
sources for competing activities are those r emain
ing after the alloca tion of reso urces to fixed 
activities. 

S4-u-Same as S. , except 10 dairy cows and 200 hens 
arc forcrd into the farm plan . Available re
sou rces for competing activities are those re
maining after th e allocation of resources to 
fixed act iviti es. 

F2-u-Same as F2, except 5 dairy cows and 100 hens 
ar c forced into the farm plan. Available re
sources for co mpeting activities are the same 
as in S2-u • 

F•- u-Samc as F4, except 10 dairy cows and 200 hens 
ar e forced into the farm plan. Available re
sources for competing activities arc the same 
as in s,_ .. . 

Price considerations: The prices used for the main 
situations arc those which represent long-run or aver
age ratios of the price of one product in r espect to 
th e price of another product. It is the ratio of prod
uct prices, rather than the absolute level, which deter
mines the best plan for a farm. Pri ces may rise or 
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fall, but if the ratio r emains the same, the optimum 
plan is not changed. However , price r at ios between 
products do vary in short-run periods such as a yea r 
or two. For example, fed cattle prices were r elatively 
high in 1951 but low in 1952. Hog prices were rela
tively high in 1954 but low in 1955. To determine how 
changes in ratios of hog and beef prices, such as those 
in 1951, 1952, 1954 and 1955 affect the optimum plan , 
the collateral situations below have been included. 

S•-u1-Same as s., except low hog prices ar e used 
( $17 .07 per cwt. ) . 

S•-HH-Same as S., except high hog prices are used 
( $22.85 per cwt .) . 

S•-Le-Same as s., except low beef prices arc used. 
(Purchase prices per cwt. are: $28.39 for pas
ture-fed yearlin gs; $28.65 for deferred-fed 
calves and pastu1·e-fed calves. Selling prices 
per cwt. are: $25 .66 for pasture-fed yearlings; 
$25.50 for deferred-fed calves and $26.12 for 
pasture-fed calves.) 

S•-Ha-Same as s., except high beef prices are used. 
(Purchase prices per cwt. are same as aver
age prices in table 6, but selling prices per 
cwt. are: $29 .54 for pasture-fed yearling ·; 
$29.12 for deferred-fed calves and $27 .86 fo r 
pasture-fed calves. ) 

L ease considerations : To determine the effect on 
farm planning when certain lease r estrictions are 
imposed, the situations in this section allow the use 
of only one crop rotation. 'When the lease excludes 
the landlord from sh arin g in live tock enterprises, it 
is conceivable that the landlord will specify a strict 
grain rotation. Therefore, t he leasing arran gements 
of these collateral situations require 143 acres of 
CCSb2 and 10 acres of permanent pasture as fixed 
activities. ( A lease 1·estri ction which specifics a CCSb 
rotation is quite common in the area for which this 
study is made. The particular farm referred to in this 
study has 10 acre in permanent pasture and a lea e 
r estriction specify ing a CCSb rotation on the r emain
ing acres.) Since 10 acre of perrnanen t pasture is 
the only source of hay on the farm, it is considered 
as an input for dairy only. If the number of dairy 
cows in the furnl plan does not use all of the pasture, 
the remainder may be used as drylot spa ce for feeding 
beef. All li\·estock acti,·itics in the leasing situation 
are on a drylot basis, except dairy. All ha? is pur
chased for drylot livestock at $17 per t011 . Additional 
limitations ar e outlined in the situations below. Wh en 
a situation does not allow the purchase of corn , th e 
supply of corn available for livestock is the tenant 's 
share of corn produced on the farm ; when a situation 
specifies that addition al corn may be purchased from 
off the farm, the pm·chase price on the "extra" corn 
is arbitrarily incrensed 10 ('ents })er bushel t o cover 
the costs of handlin g and t r ansportation. The col
lateral leasing situations are : 

L2-a-Availabl c resource for the farm plan are the 
same as i11 th e main situation, S2. The farm 
plan includes 143 acres of CCSb2 and 10 acres 
of permanent pasture, which arc fixed activi
ties by lease specification. Therefor e, available 
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r esources for the va riable, or competing activ1-
ties ( dairy, poultry and dry lot livestock enter
prises ), ar e those r emaining after the alloca
tion of r esources to the fixed activities. All fac
tor and product prices are average ; cash r ent 
of $10 per acr e is paid for permanent pa ture. 
The corn supply for livestock is limited to the 
tenant 's share of corn produced on the farm. 
Hogs arc limited to the space limitations of the 
hog house because of potential disease hazards 
when a large number of hogs are raised on dry
lot. 

La-a-Same as L2-a, except capital IS increased to 
$7,500. 

L•-a-Same as L_2a, except capital 1s incr eased to 
$10,000. 

L5-a--Same as L2-a, except capital is unlimiting. 
L2-b-Same as L 2-a, except hogs may compete with 

beef and dairy for barn space. 
La-b-Same as L2-b, except capital Is increased to 

$7,500. 
L,,-b--Same a L2-b, except capital 1s increased to 

$10,000. 
L5-b-Same as L2-b, except capital is unlimiting. 
L2-c-Same as L2-a, except corn may be purchased 

from off the farm and dairy cows use perman
ent pasture for grazin g only. Other forage r e
quirements for dairy cows are purchased, as 
for the drylot beef activities. 

L3_0-Same as L2-c, except capital IS incr eased to 
$7,500. 

L •. 0- Same as Lz.c, except capital 1s increased to 
$10,000 . 

L5.c-Same a · L2-c, except capital is unlimi.ti11g. 
L2-ct-Same as L2. 0 , excc1 t hogs may compete with 

beef and dairy for barn space. 
La-ct-Same as L2-ct, except capital is in creased to 

$7,500. 
L 4.ct-Same as L 2-ct, excep t capital is in creased to 

$10,000. 
L5_c1-Same as L 2-c1, except capital is unlimiti11 g. 

Labor considerations: Th e collater al situations 111-

cluded in thjs section do not require labor to be 
limited in quantity, as was true in previous situations. 
Plans for the coll ateral labor situations and other 
situations with limited labor can be compared to 
determine the effect of labor restrictions on the rno t 
profitable plan. Also, the net r eturn per hour fo r 
"extra" labor may be e. timated from these com
parisons. Th e collateral situations for labo1· are some 
of the previous situations which r equired a capital 
level of $10,000 and arc as follows: 

S,-w-Same as S, , except labor is unlimitino·. 
F 4_w-Same as F ,, except labor is unlimiting. 
L4-a-w-Same as L;-a, except labor is unlimitin g. 
L,.c-w-Same as L,,_ 0 , except labor is unlimitino·. 

(I n the next section, it is shown that labor is sel
dom limiting when avail able capital i $7,500 or les .) 

AUern cdil'e considerntions : The farm plans result
ing from the p1·eviou, situations (main and coll a teral ) 
are optimum in r espect to profit maximizat ion. Since 



a certain amount of variation in each plan is possible 
without a significant decr ea ·e in profit , some alterna
tive plans ar e determin ed which do 11ot result in 
maximum profit s under a particular situation but 
nearly do so. The alternative plans indicate the degree 
of flexibility in farm organization for a given collec
tion of r esources without great depression of profit 
as compared to the optimum plan. No effort is made 
to list a complete set of alternative plans for each 
situ ation; a few are selec ted to show how somewhat 
different organizations cnn 1·esult in similar profit 
level . 'l' he alternative plans for given situations are 
indicated by a prime ( ' ) sign following the symbols 
indicating situations meutio11 c<l earlier and are as 
follow : 

S' .- ame ass., except resulting plan is not optimum 
in respect to profits. 

F' .- Same as F ,1, except resultino· plan is not optimum 
in r espect to profit. . 

'Hrn- Same as S•-HB, except r sultin g plan is not 
optimum in respect to profits. 

S '• -rn- Same as S<-LH, excep t ·r esulting plan i not 
optimum in r spcct to prnfits. 

F' 4-t,- Same as F,-u, except r esulting plan is not 
optimum in respect to profits. 

Th e alternative plans listed n bove are determined 
by the sa me linear programming steps a. the optimum 
plans for th e parall el situation. The only difference. 
is: Reiterations are not ca l'ri ed to the point where 
the ZrCi row has aH positive quantitie: .5 However, 
in all cases, only sli ght incr eases in profits co uld be 
atta in ed by proceeding until all Zi-Ci quantities nre 
greater than zero. Some of these alternative plans may 
have special appeal lo farmer s. ·~Nhile th ey aivc only 
slightl y les profit, they may have enterprises which 

•See : H eady, Earl 0. Simplifi ed presen tatio n a nd logical as
pec ts or linear prog ram ,ning trchniquc. J our. F a rm E con. 
36 :1035- 50. 1954. 

correspond best to the personal preferences or ri k 
po ition of the operator. 

ANALYSIS OF RESl LTS . 
The optimum or most profitable plans for each 

capital and price situation are presented in this sec
tion. The r esults are based on the assumptions and 
restrictions outlined for each situation in the preced
ing section. The 1·esulting farm plans are not designed 
to fit a particular set of price conditions in a par
ticular year. Instead, they serve as guideposts ap
plicable under conditions of average price ratios. In 
the tables which follow, the "corn surplus or deficit ' ' 
column hows the bushels of corn which ar e bought 
or ·old for the farm plan of each situation. A plu · 
sign si0 ·nifies corn sold wherea · a minus sign indicates 
the number of bushels purchased. The 11et sales or 
purchases of corn are taken into account in the net 
return fi gures. 

\ s stated previously, the income figure for each 
·ituation is net 1·eturn to the tenant and does not 
include fixed costs. 'f herefore, the net taxable return 
for each fa rm plan is net 1·eturn minus fi xed costs 
($1,379 . 4 ) . 

PROFI'l'-MAXIMIZTNG PL.\ N S FOR M ,\IN STTUA'l'TON, 

A summary of th e farm plans for the main situa
tions is given in table 10. The CCSb rotation u se 
land and capital with $3,000 of capital (S1 ) more 
profitably th an any of th e other activities. Th e first 
rate of fe1tiliza ti o11 is most profitable for this very 
limited nmount of capital. Even with $3,000 in cap ital , 
l O ncre, can be fer ti I ized at th e second r a te. However, 
fm:tilization of 10 acres at a different r ate than the 
remainder of the cropl and may be somewhat imprac
t ica l on some farms. H ence, if the total acreage is 
fertilized at slightly aboY th e fir t r ate, the plan is 
essentially the same. With only $3,000 in capital (be-

TABLE 10. OPTi i\ [UM FARM PLANS FOR i\IAJN STT UAT! ONS St THROUGH s, WHE:R lc ALL ACTI\' ITmS COMPETE: 
FREELY FOR RESOURCE: USE:; HOGS COMPETE: WITH BEEF FOR CATTLE BARN SPACE:. 

Cap ita l 
Situa tion l evel * 

S1 $3,0 00 

s, $5 ,000 

Sa $7, 50 0 

S1 $10,000 

So U nlimiting 
( $14 ,724 ) t 

N t 
r e turn st 

$3 ,46 8 

$4, 25 7 

$5 ,1 38 

$5.82 0 

$6,513 

Ac tiviti es o r nte r
pri ses in the (a rm pla n 

144 ac res CC be 
9 ac r s CSbCOi\I3 

14 litte r s o r hogs 

13 2 ac res CCSb .. 
21 ac res CSbC M3 
34 litte r s o f h gs 

78 ac res CCSb, 
75 ac res C:SbCOM3 
40 litte r s o f hogs 
13 calves (de fe rred -f eel ) 

10 ac res CCOi\[, 
4 5 ac res CCOi\!3 
23 l itte rs o f hogs 
47 ca h ·es ( pas ture -feel) 
11 calves (defe rred -f eel ) 

100 he ns 

* Capita l a bove n,achinery inves tn1 ent (see discussion in text ) . 
t Net re turn s before fixed cost s of $1,3 79 a re s ubtrac ted. 

L imiting 
resources 

Cap ita l 
La nd 

Ca pita l 
L a nd 

Ca pita l 
1 .... ancl 

Capita l 
Land 
Ap ril la bor 

L a nd 
Al l building s pace 
Ju ly la bor 
Novembe r la bor 

+ Amount o f ca pi t al used for m a ximum pr ofits with li miting r esources indica ted in co lumn 5. 

Corn s urplu s 
or de fi c it 

+ 3,157 bu. 

+ 1, 552 bu. 

- 96 9 bu. 

-2,551 bu. 

-2,441 bu. 
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yond machin er.v inYestment ) no resources should be 
used fo r livestock. P rofit is at a maximum to a tena nt 
farmer with a cash grain operation includin g prod uc
tion of corn and soybeans alone. The cropping system 
and rntc of fer tilization spccifi.ed gives a gr ea ter re
turn on capital (the most limitin g resource ) than nny 
other rotation , enterpri se or in vestment alternnti ve. 
La bo1· is not completely n ·ed in any month . H owever, 
an a ttempt to use more labor , othe1· resources r emain
in g constant, by addin g Ji,·estock enterp1·ises would 
lower profi ts . All gra in is sold under th e opt imum 
p lan for Si. 

As capital is increased to $5,000 un der 82, the 
second rate of fer tiliza t ion becomes most pl'Ofitable. 
The greater nmount of cap ital allows some iiwestment 
in livestock to be profi table. Th e farm plan incl ndcs 
144 ncres of CCSb2 1·otation, 9 acr es of CSbCOM3 
rotation, 14 litters of pigs and sn le of 1,552 bushels of 
gr ain . At this capital level it is more profitabl e to 
use fonds for livestock, instea d of applying fer tili zer 
a t a r a te higher thnn th e second level on th e CCSb 
rotation. Since the hog system requires some pasture, 
a small mnount of mea dow ro tation is introduced into 
th e farm plan for Sitnation S2. With $5,000 of capital 
ava ilable, 9 acres of CSbCOM rota tion fer tilized at 
the third or highest rate of fertilization provides suf
ficient meadow for the seven Jitters of hogs ( th e other 
seven litters ar c far rowed in the fall since the two
litter system is used ) included in the fa rm plan. How
ever, it may be impractica l to use a 5-year rotation 
on only 9 acr es. 'I.' her efore , a plan which included 
th e sa me number of hogs but all acres in a CCSb 
rotation except for a suff icient amount of hog pasture, 
would be essenti all y the same farm plan , yet more 
r ea listi c for th e in dividual farmer. 

"\\ ith capital incr eased to $7,500 under Situation 
S, , the cropping plan is generally the same. The fa rm 
p lan for $7,500 in cap ital in cludes 132 acres of CCSb 
rota ti on fertili zed at th e second level, 21 acres of 
CSbCOl\I rotation fertilized at the third or hig·hest 
level and 3-J. Ji tters of piO'S. 'I.'he plan still does not 
in clude cattl e or pou lt ry. Nea rly 1,000 bushel · of 
cor n would need to be purclrn sed, but soybeans would 
be sold for cash. Since hogs are increased to 34 litters, 
a corresponding increase i11 mea dow rotation is in
cluded as compared to th e plan for S2. For the fa rm 
p lans under situations S,, · S2 and s~, th e r esources 
whi eh are limiting and fina ll y specify th e farm or
ga niza tion are capita l a nd land. Labor is not limit
ing iu any sin gle month. 

U nder Situation S •. the optimum plan calls for 78 
acres of CCSb2 rotation and 75 acres of CSbCOM3, 
40 litters of hogs and 13 deferred-fed calves. The 
higher capita l level allow.- an expansion in the num
ber of acres fertilized at the higher rate and in the 
number of hog litter s; it also allows addition of a 
small ea ttle feeding enterprise. However, limitin g 
labor also is a reason for addition of ca ttle feeding 
rather than even grea ter expansion of the hog en ter
prise. 

With a capital level of $10,000, April labor also is 
limiting ( the expansion of the hog enterprise r equire 
a large amount of \ pril labor for farrowing). The 
greater amount of th e meadow rotation comes into 
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the plan, as ·ompared to S3 , to provide pasture and 
hay for th e hogs and cattle. However , it is th e short
age of April labor which cau.-es part of this inercase 
in the mea dow rotation. Since labor is sca1·ce in thi · 
month , ca ttle become profitabl e and hay is 1·equired 
accordingly. S li ght ly over 2,500 bushels of pm·chased 
corn are needed for this plan, but some wou ld be p m
chased with soybean r ecci pts. 

The p lan for S ituati on S;; , wh en ca pital is unlimit
ing, is significant ]~· differ ent from th e previous p lans. 
Th e optimum p lan no lon ger includes the CCS b rota
tion . Instead, all Janel is used fo r CCOl\I nt two d if
fere nt fertili zat ion r ates. Th e change fro m OSbCO:.\ [ 
to CCOlVI results because the latte1· rotation is more 
prnfitable when sufficient capital is available to use 
th e forage in te1·ms of a la rger ca ttl e enterprise. As 
was stntcd in the prcvions section, the hog enterpri ·c 
competes with beef for th e use of building space in 
all of the main situations. When capital is nnlimiting, 
all building space, land, July nnd November labor 
nre nll lirniting r esonrccs. Th ese additionnl limit ations 
reduce the si7.e of th e hog and deferred-fed ca lf 
enterprises as compnred to S, and r eplace t hem wi th 
pasture-fed calves. Since poultry docs not compete 
with other activit ies for th e use of r esources, except 
capital, hens come into the plan under this situation 
to use a ll of the pou ltry building space. In other 
words, the poultry enterprise cnnnot com pete with 
other cnterpi-i ses for sca r ce capital under th e previous 
situ ation s. 

Two levels of: fc1t iliza tion come into th is plan bc
rausc of the needs of various livestock enterprises for 
feed. Th e thi l'Cl or highest ra te of fertili za ti on is most 
profitable when the C'COl\I r otation supports hogs 
and deferred-fed calves. However , pastm·c-fed calves 
a rc most profitably supported by the second rn te of 
fcrtil iza tion. ( The last statement holds true only as 
it applies to the combin at i011 o-f activiti es nnd r esource 
limitation s r esultin g 11 ndcr Situation S, .) Less corn 
is purchased under S5 sin ce t he number of hogs is 
cl eci-easecl. 'fh e somewhat lnrgcr deficit of corn in 
S ituation s. i.· due to th e large number of hogs. 
(Since tl1c CCSb rotation does not in clude forage, it 
les,;ens th e amount of corn purchased off th e farm. ) 

P LA NS \'.\RY WITH RESOU RCE Sl'rU.\ 'l'lONS 

Th e Yarious farm plans for th e main situations out
lined above and in subsequent situations ar e based 
on a,·erage management techniques. 'I.'hat is, it is 
assumed th e operator possesses average managerial 
nbility for eaeh of th e enterprises considered through
out th e stud~-- Therefore, management skill is a fixed 
1·esource to whi ch any of th e resulting' farm pl ans arc 
adapted equally we] I. A fa rmer with special ability 
for any on e enterprise may increase profits , as com
pa red to the fa1·m plnns in this study, by substitutin g 
enterprises in his fa rm plan whi ch are con ·istcnt with 
his managerial skill. For exa mple, the corn require
ment per unit o-f hogs in t nb le 4 may be 350 pounds 
fo r an above average manager as compared to 458.40 
pounds for an average manager. Since the production 
coeffici ents vary with manager ial ability the optimum 
fa rm plan also will vary accordin gly . 



Th e beginning farmer must , if he wishes to maxi
mize profits, plan according to his own conditions and 
resource limitations. When capital is th e limiting r e
source, the i-otation and level of fe rtilization must 
be selected to use f unds most profitably. When two 
or mor e r esources are limiting, th e farm plan must 
be constructed to select enterprises or activities which 
consider the '' interaction '' of the several limiting 
resources. For example, in Situation S 4 , limited April 
labor specifies th e entrance of deferred-fed calves in 
the plan. With unlimiting capital in S 0, the d eferred
feel calves could expand to the extent of November 
labor. However, when capital is ava ilable, the labor 
limitations cause pasture-feel ca lves to replace hogs 
an d dden cd-fcd c:=i lvcs to the exten t of Julv labor. 
This comb ina tion of livestock causes n switch ·in rota
tion s to use ferti li zation rates which support th e most 
profitable livestock plan. Th e resulting plan is one 
with each enterprise dependent on the other and all 
enterprises dependent on avai lable resources. No one 
p lan is best for all farmers on the sa me soil type. 

Co r.L .l'J'ER ,I L P r,.1Ns 

Th e plans outl ined above are for the basic or m:=i in 
situati ons considered in t hi s study. 'l'h e p lans under 
the collateral situations ar e now discussed . As pointed 
out previou. ·ly, co llatera l situations in clude the sa me 
condit ions or r estrictions as th e main plans; however 
a change is mad e in a particular item to determine 
how it affects th e optimum farm plan. Each pl:=in may 
be comp:=ired to th e plan under ma in Rituations with 
a parallel capita l level to determine th e effec t on 
farm orgm1ization and profit of changes in fer tiliz:=i
tion methods, prices, uncertaint~1 considera tions, lease 
arrangements or labor supplies. 

FER'l'l l,ITY CONSJDERATlO NS ( T .IBl,E 11 ) 

Th e first collateral situations to be exa min ed are 

those where the third level of fer tiliz:=ition is not con
sidered. Use of the third level is recommended only 
if seeding rates, seed varieties, cultura l methods and 
other practices are used in a manner to get high 
yields from the hig!1est fertilization level. In case the 
complementary practices are not used, fertilization 
should not be above the second leve l. (Even with fer 
tilization at the third level, y ields littl e higher than 
the second level would be expected without the com
plcmentai·y management practices. ) Hence, the col
lateral situations under discussion show the optimum 
plan when the farmer cannot or will not use all super
ior crop mana gement practices. 

Since only th e third or highest rate of fertil ization 
is omitted in F ,, the optimum plan with $3,000 ca pita l 
is thr ~ame as for 1; the highest rate of fertiliza
tion did not come into th e p lan under S.1 because of 
cap ital limit·ations. Therefore, th e p lans for sit uation s 
S, :=incl F1 arc the same. ·with capita l at $5,000 under 
:F\, CCOM2 under F 2 r epla ces CSbCOM3 under S2. 
The two r ota tions are close su bstitutcs in providing 
pasture fo1· hogs, and th e diftcrcncc in income for 
th e two plans is 011 ly $2.40. H en ce, fina l selection be
tween the plans m ight well depend on the farmer's 
pernona l preference. Similarly the most profitable 
plan under F 3 is practica ll y the same as th e one under 
S3, except that CCOM2 1·cplaces CSbCOM3. In all of 
the F p lans (without the third rate of ferti lization ) 
CCOM replaces CSbCOM. Again the differen ce in net 
r eturn iR unimportant, and both p lans support the 
same amount of livestock. An acre of CCOM supports 
more livestock, on th e basis of hay, th an an acl'e of 
CSbCOM. H ence, when CCOM is used, th er e are 
more acr es in CCSb and a ,·ma ll er deficit of corn. 
Also, more rea listi c plans for situations F1, F 2 and 
F 3 ma y include a ll acres in a CCSb rotation except 
for a suffi c ient amount of hog pasture. 

Th e same pattern of similarity fol lows through the 
F. and F c, situations. The number of livestock in these 

'J'AB 1J·1~ 11. OPTIMUM FARM PLANS FOR COLLATERAL SITUATIONS F 1 THR OUGH F , WHERE 'J'HE THIRD OR HIGHEST 
FERTTLIZ.ATTON RA T E IS Oi\'ll'J'TED FOR ALL ROTATIONS. 

Cap ital N et Acti v ities OI' ente l'-
S itu a tion le ve l* re turns t Pl'i ses in the fa r111 p lan 

F , $3 ,000 $3 ,4 6 143 ac res CCSb, 
10 a c res CCSb, 

F , $5,000 $4, 254 146 ac res CCSb, 
7 ac res CCOM, 

14 l itte l's of hogs 

F a ~7.500 $5,132 135 a c res CCSb .. 
18 ac res CCOl\1, 
34 I itte rs of hogs 

F ., $10,000 $5,799 88 a c res CCSb, 
65 ac res CCOM, 
40 I itte i-s of hogs 
13 cal\·es (d e fe rred-fed) 

F • Un li111itin g $6,4 88 153 a c l'es CCOM, 
($14,5 85 H 24 li tte rs of hogs 

47 calves (pas ture-fed) 
10 ca1ves (de ferred-fed) 

100 he ns 

• Capita l above 111 ac h ine ry in ves tment (see di scuss ion in t ex t ) . 
t N e t rnturns befo r fi xed cos ts of $1,379 w ere s ubt rac t ed . 

L in1iting· 
resources 

Capita l 
Land 

Capita l 
L a ne! 

Ca pita l 
L and 

Ca pital 
L a nd 
Apr il labor 

L a nd 
.A 11 bui ldi ng s pa c e 
Ju ly la bo!' 

t A mount of ca p ita l used for m ax imu111 profit · wi th l imiting r esources ind ica te d in colu111n 5. 

Co rn s u!'plus 
o r d e fi c it 

+ 3.157 bu. 

+ 1,759 bu. 

-887 bu. 

- 2,365 bu. 

-2,543 bu. 
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situations is practically the sa me as m situations s. 
and S 5 , respectively. The limiting resources are the 
same, except in F 5 where November la bor does not 
limit the activities because fewer ca lves are produced 
than in S 5 . Examination of the F plans leads to this 
conclusion: The added r eturn fOT the third fertiliza
tion rate is small compared to use of capital for other 
investment opportunities. Vlhile some income is sacri
fi ced in not using the hi ghest level of fer tilization, 
most of this sacrifice is offset by investment of limited 
funds in other enterprises. For t his r eason, many 
beginning farmers might wish to spread their risks 
by fertilizing at the second level and investing the 
remaining capital in a more diversified manner. The 
risk of r eturns for higher levels of fertilization is 

greater than for lower levels, considering th e possi
bility of rainfall deficits. 

ROTATlON C<iNSIDER .I.TIONS ( T .\BLES 12a AND 12h) 

Extension personnel and farmers in southeastern 
Iowa have posed the question of whether a " higher 
forage " rotation of CCOMM is most profitable on the 
soils studied. H ence, the set of collateral situations 
now to be examined includes this rotation to the ex
clusion of all others. Otherwise, the situations are the 
same as for the main situations in t able 10. The cur
rent collateral situations include forc in g a CCOMM 
rotation (applied to the entire farm ) into the plan, 
with livestock activities variable as under the S or 

TABLlc 1 2a. OPTIM UM FARM PLANS FOR COLLATERA L SITU ATIONS R , THROU GH R ,, WHERE THE CCOMM ROT ATION 
IS " FORCED" INTO THE FARM P LAN. 

Ca pita l N e t A_ tiviti es or en ter-
S itua tion lev I • r e turn s t p ri ses in the fa rm pla n 

R, $3,000 $960 153 a c r es CCOMM, 
4 ca l ves (deferred-fed ) 

R e $5,000 $2,0 51 153 a c res CCOMM1 

18 cal ves (de fe rred-feel) 

R a $7,5 00 $3,41 5 1 53 ac res CCOMM1 

36 ca lves ( cl e fe r recl-fed) 

R, $10,000 $4,77 8 1 53 ac res CCOMM, 
5,1 calves (de ferred- fed) 

R • Un limiting $6,314 71 a c res CCOMMo 
($1 5,7 27) t 82 acr es CCOMM1 

35 calves (d efe rred-fed) 
45 calves (pas ture- fed ) 
10 litte rs of hogs 

100 he ns 

• Ca pita l a bove m achiner y in v estme nt ( see d iscuss io n in text) . 
t N e t r e tu rns befo re fixed cos t s of $1.37 9 a r e s ubtr ac ted . 

L im iting 
resources 

Ca pita l 
Land 

Capita l 
Land 

Ca pita l 
Land 

Ca pita l 
Land 

Land 
Pou ltry bui ld in g s p,,ce 
Beef building s 1:>ace 
Nove mbe r la bo r 

t Amount of capita l u se<l fo r m a x im u m profits wi th li mitin g r esources in dicated in co lumn 5. 

Cor n s u rplu s 
or d e fi c it 

+2,37 5 bu. 

+ 1,60 2 b u. 

+ 66 5 bu. 

- 293 bu. 

-2,6 87 bu. 

TABLE 12b. OP Tll\[TJiV[ F ARM PLA NS FOR COLLATERAL SlT UATIONS R 1 THROUGH R o WHERE CCOMl\l JS THE ONLY 
ROTATIO N A LLOWl.cD TO COl\ll~ INTO THE FARM PLAN . 

S itu a ti on 

R 1. 

R a 

R.1 

R o 

Capita l 
leve l* 

$3,000 

$5,000 

$7 ,500 

$10,000 

1J n li n1iting 
($15,822 ) t 

Net 
r e turn st 

$1,46 5 

$2, 441 

$3, 66 2 

$4, 883 

$6,340 

A_ctiviti es or 
ente r prises in 

th e f a r m pla n 

39 ac res CCOMM1 
17 ca lves 

(de fe rred-fed ) 

65 acr es CCOMM1 

28 calves 
(d e fe rred -feel ) 

97 ac res CCOMM1 
42 calves 

( cl e fe rrecl -fecl) 

129 ac res CCOMM, 
56 calves 

( cle fe n· cl-feel ) 

71 ac res CCOMM, 
77 ac ,·es CCOMM1 
35 calves 

(de fe rred-feel) 
11 li tte rs hog·s 
45 calves 

(pas ture-feel) 
100 h en s 

• Capita l a bove m ach ine ry inves tme nt ( see d iscuss ion in text ). 
t Ne t r e turn s bef o re fix ed cos t s of $1,3 79 a re s ubtrac ted. 

Lim iting 
resources 

Capita l 

Capita l 

Cap ita l 

Capita l 

Pou ltry bu il d in g- s pace 
H og- bui ld ing s pace 
B eef build ing- pace 
Nove mber labo r 

t Amount of capita l used fo r m aximum proflts with limiting r eso urces ind ica ted in colu mn 5. 
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Corn Acres o f 
·u r p l us or Ja n el not 

cl e ft c it used 

-254 bu. 114 

- 424 bu . 8 

- 632 bu. 56 

- 41 bu . 24 

-2,988 bu . 5 



main situations of table 10. The CCOMM rotation 
did not come into the most profitable plans when all 
rotations were allmved to compete for the use of r e
sources. As mentioned previously, this rotation is 
sometimes r ecommended for conservation purposes on 
parti cular soil types, and some of the questions to be 
answered ar e : How much will its use affect profits 
to a beginning farmer who r ents his farmland 1 How 
will it change his optimum livestock plan , if selected 
as the land use basis f 

Since it includes so much forage, the CCOMM rota
tion must have livestock with it if capital is to be 
used most profitably. Under R1 with only $3,000, 
capital is sufficient to suppor t only four calves and 
fertilization must be held to the second level. The 
first r a te of fertilization is most profitable ·when a 
CCOMM rotation is forced into the plan for the entire 
farm. Because of th e limitation of capital and th e 
necessity of using limited fm1ds for livestock t o use 
forage, the plans under the R situations generally 
have a lower level of fertilization th an those under 
the S situations in table 10. 

The need for forage-utilization causes capital in
vestment in cattle feeding rather than in hogs. Hogs 
are not included in th e optimum plan under the col
lateral rotat ion situations until capital becomes un
limiting under R 5 • Thus the organization of the farm 
under R1, R 2, Rs, R, and R5 differs greatly from the 
organization under the same capital levels of S1, S2, 
Ss, S., and S5. The only limiting r esources are land and 
capital for situation s R1 through R4. As capital be
comes less limiting and allows, an in crease in volume up 
to the limits of labor, it becomes profitable to decrease 
the number of deferred-feel calves (as compared to 
R4) and substitute some pasture-fed calves and hogs 
for the use of r esources under R 5 . The entry of pas
ture-fed calves into the plan where capital is not 
limiting results from th e limitations of buildin g space 
and November labor. When these two resources be
come limiting, the optimum plan is a combination of 
the two calf enterprises, r ath er th an deferr ed-fed 
calves alone, because of the manner in whi ch the two 
feeding en terpri ses use labor. 

Net return is considerably less under th e R situ
ations, as compared to the S and F situations which 
do n ot r equire so much mea do,v in the plan. At the 
$3,000 level, where capital is greatly limi ted for the 
beginning farmer , n et r eturn un der R1 is about $2,500 
less than for S1 and F 1. 'l'he r eturn under R4 is about 
$1,000 less than th e return under S4 which does not 
include the CCOMl\I r otation. However , as the le-vel 
of capital increases, the difference in net r eturns is 
r educed . Th e differ en ce is only $200 when capital is 
unlimit ing. Still, th e 40-per ccnt mea dow r otation is 
not as profit able as r otations with less meadow, or no 
meadow at all. The restriction of '' no hay sales'' 
accounts for par t of the differ ence in net return , bu t 
a substantial increase in corn yields should be expect
ed when corn follows 2 year s of meadow. Th e analysis 
indicates that an increase in grain yields through use 
of fertilizer is more pr ofit able than through use of 
meadow in the 1·otation. ,Vhile soil topography may 
be a r eason for use of a CCOMM rotation, the slope 
consider ed for ,the farm is from 1 percent to 3 percent, 

and erosion should not be a p roblem. On farms wh ere 
slopes arc gr eater but the soil is similar in productivity 
to that considered here, some of th e acr es may need 
to be in meadow even fo r situati ons similar to the 
main situations in table 10. 

CCOMM in coni petition with livestock. The situa
tions discussed above consider a 40-percent meadow 
rotation as the only alternative of land use (i.e., a 
rota tion of CCOM.iVI "forced into the plan " fo r con
servation pm·poses) . Further analysis of the effect 
of a CCOMM rotat ion ar e made by examining a group 
of sit uations where CCOMiVI is, aga in, the only rota
tion. However , it is a " variable" activity as compared 
to the situations above where it is a " fixed " activity 
in the sense of being applied to the entire fa rm be
fore 2.ny other enterprise can be considered. Under 
the current procedure, the CCOlVIlVI r otation must 
compete with the livestock activities fo r the use of 
r esources in order to become part of the farm plan. 
The farmer can plant only half of his acr eage to 
CCOlVIM and use the rest of his capita l for livestock. 
Or he can select livestock first and the optimum quan
tity of CCOMM second. The r esulting· plans under 
these conditions are shown in table 12b, and the fol
lowing discussion pertains to the situations in this 
table. 

When capital is limited to $3,000, it is most profit
ably used by investing in 17 deferred-fed calves and 
39 acres of the CCOMM rotation fertilized at the 
first r ate. In other words, it is more profitabl e to 
plant only part of the land to the · ' restricted " r ot a
tion and to invest some funds in livestock (in con
trast to " forcing" the rotation over th e entire fa rm, 
as in the previous case) . The 39 acres of CCOlVIl\ili 
ar e necessar y to supply for age for the 17 cal ves. De
ferred-feel calves are the most profitable investment, 
but a certain amount of rotation is required to supply 
forage s in ce th ese situations ar c restr icted to hay 
produced on the fa rm. Th erefor e, the pl an must 
include enough acres of r otation to meet the fora ge 
r equi rements of the livestock in the pl an . The r esult 
of land use, with $3,000 of cap ital, is lH acres r e
maining idl e and 39 acres u sed for crops. 'l'he net 
revenu e under thi s plan is about $500 greater than 
the net r evenue in th e plan for the para llel capital 
situation where CCOMM was a " fixed" activity (i.e., 
n o land was left idle as the CCOl\IlVI r ot;:1tion was 
''forced'' over th e entire farm before any other enter
prise could be selected ) . 

As capital. is incr eased t o $5,000, $7,500 and $10,000, 
r espectively, th e number of acres r emaining idle is 
less with each increase in capital. The di fference in 
net return between these situation s where CCOMM 
is a "var iable" activity as compared to the par allel 
capital situa tions where CCOMM is a ' ' fi xed '' ::icti
vity also becomes less with each in c1·case in available 
capita l ; capit al is the only limiting r esource up to 
and includi11g the situation with $10,000. H ence, each 
increase in ava il abl e capital increases the number of 
deferred-fed calves and similarly th e number of 
acres in CCO1\'IM1 necessary to supply for age. 

The purpose fo r considerin g the above situations 
is to compa1·e the investmen t opportunities and profit 
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between the CCOMM rotation and livestock . 'l'he 
sig nifican ce of the ·e comparisons is : A farmer with 
limited capital who foll ows a r ecommendation of using 
the CCO.l\IM rotation will rea lize a higher profit by 
lettin g ·ome acres 1·cmain idle, ins tea d of seeding all 
th e acres into CCO.l\Il\I first and using his remaining 
capital for livestock. Th e long-nm r esu lt of having 
idl e acres on t he fa rm is unpredictabl e. Therefore, a. 
farmer confronted with the situation ,rhere CCOiHM 
is t he only rotation alternative, would Likely adjust 
his program to a smaller fa rm or in cr ease hi s capital 
by some means so that a 11 of the acres can be efficient
ly used in crop production. 

Ji'nrt l1 1· 1·otaiion considernf ions ( table 13) . 'f o ·on
side" th e s ituation wh er e on ly rotations in cludin g 
meadow a rc considered, plan s ha ve been compl eted 
for th e co ll ateral s ituati ons exp lained below. The crop 
oppoi·tuniti cs a llowed do 11ot requite a rotat ion with 
as much meadow as CCOMM, but do 1·equire tha t 
some meadow be included . Fo1· these purroscs, p lans 
fo r s it nn tions S2-r and 84- r of tab le 13 have been 
co mputed with th e CCS b rotation omit ted as a po '
s ibility . The other ti1l'CC meadow r otation .· are a ll owed 
to co mpete for the use of land. 

'l'h c r otation with th e least meadow, CSbCOM, is 
most p 1·ofita ble for both the $5,000 nnd $10,000 cap
ital leve ls. 'fh e third or highest rate of ferti li za ti on 
a lso is mos t profitabl e for thi s s ingle rotation. D e
fcrrcd-f d ca lves ar c most profitable at the lowest 
capital level (i;G,000 ) ,;in cc, in contrn st 1o the paral
lel capital sitna tion of S 2 in table 10, th ey arc n cces
sa l'y to use th e forage fro m the rotation. ·whil e hogs 
arc more profitable in S,, t he "interaction effects " 
of te .. ource res trict ions, fertilizer levels and fornge 
producti on cause hogs to be less p1·ofitablc than defer 
r ed-fed ca lves und er Sz_,.. As th e amount of avai lable 
capital is i11c1·eascd 10 i 10,ooo, th e hog enterprise iR 
th e nex t acti vity to enter th e pl an beca use it uses 
capital more profitably than ot her en1 erprises. ~i\t low 
capital levels, hog is th e first li vestock activ ity to 
come into a p lan wh en CCSb is the major rotati on . 
H owever , wh en a CCSb rotation iR omitted from cr op 
po sibilitie,; ,mcl a meadow rota tion is forced in to 
use th e land , a beef-feedin g act ivity is always more 
profi tabl e tha n hogs, unhl capital becomes non limi t
in g. 

'l' hc 1·easons for these r es ult s can be exp lained 
through arn1 lyscs of the ratio of lnnd t o ca pital fo r 
each achvity. "\Vh en i1· is all owed in crop poss ibilities, 
th e CCSb rotation is alwr1 ys in cluded in th e fa l'm plan 

for low levels of capital ( unless it has been omitted 
from the situ ation ) . This is because the rntc of r eturn 
to investment , t he capital r eturn s ratio, is highest for-
1hc CCSb rota tion. The next highest capital r eturn 
ra ti os are for tli c CSbCOl\I rotation , deferred-fed 
calves and hogs, respectiYely. H ence, the CSbCO.M: 
rota t ion comes i11to the fa nn plan when it does not 
compete with the CCSb ro tation . As t he amount of 
a,·ailable capital is in creased and one investment op
portun ity is fully expl oited, the optimum p lans allow 
those livestock which give highest capital returns, 
wh er e the ava il ab le capital r estricts tlw plnn. Even
tually, hO\reYer , other 1·esonrces limi t the p lan , and 
activities come into the plan ,,·hi ch g i,·c th e grea test 
return to th e particu lar limitin g resom ccs. Th e r e
snlt is a co mbinati on of activities, fitt ed to the sca rci
ties of t he various resom·ce.·. 'fh e lin ear programming 
technique selects th e plan or combin a tion of acti vi
t ies which maximize,; J)r ofi ts in considera tion of the 
individual or g l'oup of r esources whi ch r e. trict the 
plan. 

UNCERT.\ JN'JT CON 'TDlmATTONS ( 'J'A]3[,E 14) 

The p lans for the coll a t·cral situa ti on · which on
side1· or gani zation of th e fa rm to meet uncert ainty 
ar c p r esented in thi:-: section. Under plans to lessen 
1·isk, .- mall dairy and poultr y enterp1·i.-c,; hnve been 
fo rced into the p lan s in ce it is known th a t th ese enter 
p ri ses have a relat ively low yea r-to-yea r variability 
of in come. 6 Enterprises of fiv e da ir,v cow,; and 100 
J1 cns have been for ced into the J) lan with $5,000 ; 10 
da ity cows and 200 hens have been forced into the 
pl an· with $10,000. (As mentioned prcv iou ly, th e 
pon !try enterprise incl ndcs r epla cement chi ckens. ) 

Th e r esulting farm plai1 s for situa tions 2- u and 
S4-u in ta 1 le 14 can be compared to plan s developed 
fo r th e parall el capita l ·itu ations S2 aml S. in table 
10. The difference in 11 et r eturns between situations 
S2 and S., and the un cer tainty situations of tabl e 14 
with the same capita l refl ects th e price of security 
associa tcd with a " stead ier " in come. Since dairy and 
poultry en terprises are predet ennin cd in size nnder 
the " un certainty consideration s, " th e rest of the 
farm p lan i,; a functi on of th e r emai11ing resources 
( i.e., fiyc da iry cows and 100 hens r equire 20 acres 
of land for feed , $1,074 capital and a certain amonnt 
oE labor and building spa ce whi ch are subtracted from 

0 s ec : B row n, v\l illi ,un G . a n cl H eacly, E a rl 0. Econ o mic in
sta bi li ty a ncl choices invo lv in g inco me and ri sk in li ves tock and 
po ult1 ·y prod uc ti on . Iowa Ag r. Exp. S t a. R es. B ui. 431. 19 55. 

TAB LE 13. OPTIMUM FARM PLANS FOR OLLA T ERA L SITUATIONS S, .. ,. AND S, . , WHEN THl~ CCSb ROT A TION I S 
OMITTED. I 

Capita l N e t Ac tivities O I' ente 1·-
Situat ion level • r e t urn s t pr ises in the fa l'm p la n 

s, . , $5,000 $2,941 1 53 a.c1· s CSbCOJ\[3 
14 calves ( cl e f e rr cl -feel) 

S.c -r $10,000 $5,447 153 acres CS bCOJ\I,, 
38 calves ( clef e n-eel -feel) 
1 2 lit te r s or h og s 

• Ca pita ! a bove m achin e 1·y investme nt ( see cl isc uss io n in lex t ) . 
t N t r e turns before fixed cos t of $1,379 a re s u b trac ted. 
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L imiti n g 
l'e ources 

ap ita l 
L a n cl 

Capita l 
L a ncl 

Corn s urplus 
o l' d e fi c it 

+ 2,0 10 bu. 

- 885 bu. 



TABLE 14. OPTIM U M FARM PLANS FOR COLLATJ;;RA L SITUAT I ONS S, . ., , S, -u, F,-u a n d F 4 -u 'W ITH DAIHY AND POU LTRY 
AS F IXED ENTERPRISES T O LESSEN UNCERTAI NTY. 

Situa ti o n 
Cap ita l 
level * 

Net 
r e turn st 

Acti v ities or enter
pri ses in th e f a r m pla n 

Limiting 
resources • 

Co rn s urplus 
o r d e fi c it 

$5,000 $3 , 651 6 ac res corn + 2,963 bu. 
14 acres meado,v 

5 da iry cows 
100 h e n s 

Ca pita l 
L a n d 

S,1 - u $1 0,000 $4 ,64 8 

118 acr es CCSb, 
1 5 acr es CCSb, 

12 acres o rn + 205 bu. 
27 acres n,eacl ow 
1 0 d a iry cows 

Cap ita l 
L a nd 
Novem be r la b o r 

200 h e n s 
81 ac res CCSb, 
25 acr es CCOM ., 

8 ac r es CSbCOJ\J, 
11 calve s (pasture - fed) 
14 litte r s of hogs 

$5,000 $3, 651 6 acres co rn +2, 963 bu. 
14 ac r es n1eadow 

5 da iry cows 
1 00 he n s 

Capita l 
L a n d 

$1 0,000 $4 ,640 

11 8 ac r es CCSb, 
15 acr es CCS b, 

1 2 acres co rn + 237 bu. 
27 acres n,eaclow 
1 0 da iry cows 

Ca p ita l 
l ,a n d 
Nove mbe r la bo r 

200 h e n s 
0 ac res CCSb., 

25 acres CCOM, 
9 ac r es CS bCOJVI,, 

11 calve s ( pasture -fed) 
14 I itte r s of h ogs 

* Cap ita l a bo,· c mac hine r y in ves tment (see d iscuss io n in tex t ) . 
t N e t return s b e fore fixe d cos t s o f $1. 379 arn s ubtrac t ed . 

r esoul'ces before other aetlnt1es are con sid er ed ) . Th e 
activities which make up th e r emainder of the farm 
p lan ar e those activiti es whi ch u se the r emaining re
sources mo~t profitably. A t $5,000 th e " un certainty 
p lans" arc somewhat an alogous to the St and F 1 

situa tion s because the CC Sb 1·ota tion is mor e profit 
able th an all ot her activities for the u se of capi ta l 
an d land, th e limiting r esources. Th e capital avail able 
for the CC b 1'0h1tion is $3,926 (!l;5 ,000 minus !j;J ,074 ) 
under situatio11 s S2-11 and 11~2-11, and th erefore, compare 
more n early with th e $3,000 capita l leve l 11nder S , 
and F1 in tables 10 a11d lJ , r especti vely . 

The un certainty plans with $10,000 in ca pital fol
low th e same genc1·a l pattern m; in th e San d F' situ a
tions, except for th e dairy an d pou ltry enterpr ises 
a nd a smal ler hog cntel'fw isc. 'J1he CSbUOlV[ r otation 
p l'ovides fol'agc for th e hog enterprise, and th e CCOlVI 
rotation supplies hay for t he pasture-fed ca lves . Sin ce 
November labor is limitin g, on ly p ,1stme-fcd ca lves 
a r e in cluded ; th ey u se Novembc1· labor mor e pro:fit
abfr than deferred-fed ca lves. Th e 39 acres of land 
r eq,uired to support th e da iry and poultry enterprises 
leave only 114 acres for other activi ties . Thi s amoun t 
of remaining land, t ogeth er with the labor which 
r emains in each of the months, causes the parti cul ar 
combin ation o-f act iv ities shown under S4 . ., an d F _,_., 
in table 14 to be most profi tabl e u nder t he uncertainty 
precautions. The land-ca pita l ratio of th e several acti
vities is th e dominant factor causing these activiti es 
to come in to th e farm p lan. Wh en activ ities ar c al
lowed to compete freely for the use of all r esources, 
the r esultin g farm plan al ways contains those activi
ties which have relatively high capital r etmn ratios 

( i.e., pa stm·c-fed ,Yearlings and any of the ac t1 v1ties 
containin g a rotation with no fertili zer have relatively 
low cap ital 1·eturn n1tios, and non e of th ese tippcar 
i n any of th e far m p la ns ) . 

However , th e capita l r eturn rn tio is n ot th e onl y 
f;i ctor whi ch dete rmin es th e se lec tion of nn activity . 
ff an ac ti vity with a hi gh i11Ycstmen t 1·ntio doc· not 
use la bor eff iciently, i t docs not oft en come in to th e 
plan wh en labor i.- limitin g. 'With both lnbo1· a11cl 
c:i pital as limiting r esources, final selert-ion of an 
cnt ci· p1 ·i.·c J epen ds on th e r ela ti ve amounts of 1.il or 
and capital ava ilabl e. 

Th e main reason fo r ana lysis of t he uncerta inty 
considerations is to co mpa t·c th e n et returns of the 
fu rm p brn .· whi ch in clude dairy and pou ltry to in come 
nnder -fa rm plan s ,1·hi ch do not in clude these ent er 
prises. Comp Hl'i son s of S2-11 in table 1-! with S2 in 
ta ble 10 und of F 2-11 in tabl e 1-1- with F 2 in table 11 
show differences of abo ut *1,600 in income. In other 
words, H snr1·iA cc o:E $1,600 is n ecessa r y to have a mor e 
steady or less risky income. H owever, plan s with da iry 
anLl poultry cnterpl'i ses as uncertainty })r ecautions 
rnny be desirnbl e for fa rm er . with low equiti es and 
a n ecessity of averting ri sks. Only t he individual can 
make this deter min ati on ; and it must be made to 
:At hi s capital s ituation and ri sk p refer en ces. 

Th e differen ce in net r eturn bet-ween the un cer
ta inty .-itu ations and th e S and F situat ions is less 
than $1,200 wh en ava ilal.i le capital is at $10,000. 
Again, selection o:E a plan to lessen uncertain ty would 
r cqu ire a sacrifice in level of income for a ga in in 
income stability. 

H owever , da iry and poultry are n ot alwa ys less 
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TABLE 15. CHANGES IN NET REVENUE FOR MAIN SITUATIONS Se THROUGH S5 "\VHEN LIVESTOCK PRI CES CHANGE 
AFTER THE FARM P L AN I S A D OPT ED. 

Capita l s itua tio n 

Type of (Se) (S, ) . (S.) (S.) 
price cha nge $5,000 $7,500 $10,000 U nlimiting capita l 

(1 ) Or ig ina l price* ___________________ $4,257 $ 5, 138 $5,820 $ 6,512 
( 2) High beef pricet ------------ ----- 4, :::l57 5,13 8 6, 171 7,453 
( 3) Low beef pricet ------------------ 4. 257 5, 138 5.423 5,323 
( 4) Hig h h og pricet ------------------ 4,910 6,730 7,663 7,585 
(5) L ow hog pricet ------------------ 3,659 3,683 4,137 5, 538 
(6) High beef a n cl low hog pricet 3.659 3,683 4,487 6,478 
(7) Hi g h beef a nd hi g h hog pricet ---- 4,910 ti,730 8,013 8,525 
( ) L ow beef a nd low hog price) 3.6 59 3,683 3,739 4,348 
(9) L ow beef a n cl high hog pricet ----- 4,910 6,730 7,266 6,395 

• Ave r age acl jus t eci p rices as li s t ed in t a ble 6. 
t See pre, ·ious sec tion on pri ce considera tions, un de r us itua tions Stuclied,' 1 for cha.n g-e in pr·ices. 

prnfitablc than othrr f :um entcr pri ·es. Th ey ar e less 
Jll"Ofitabl c und cl' th e avel'age management levels used 
in this study beca use th e fa nn and soil situation r e
sults in :feeds and 1·esource limitations which arc best 
fitt ed to hog. · an 1 cnttlc feed in g. l~vcn 0 11 th e same 
soil type, some -farmers may ha\·e special likes or 
man ,1 ger ial abi liti es fo1· handling a dairy ente1·prise 
or pou lt1·~, cn tcqn-isc, whil e their manageria l capa bi li
t ies for oth e1· 1ypcs of livestock may be less. rndcr 
th ese cir cumstai1 cc. · th e profi t-maximization pl an 
would vc1·y l ikely in clude dairy and , or, poultry enter
prises. Th e flu ctuati on of farm prices also affects th e 
profitability of an e11tei·prise. 'fhi s study is concern ed 
with profit maximi za tion under average prices. Pri ce 
flu ctua ti ons in individual years ma~-, of course, ca nsc 
pou lt1·:r or dairy cntc1·prises to be more profitable 
th an l1ogs or ca ttle feed in g. 

PRICE CONSlDE R.,ITIOKS ( TABLES 15 AN D 16) 

Pl,ms under collater al situations which in clude 
chan ges in price ratios ar c presented in tl1i s sec tion. 
'l'h cy ai·c compared with th e ma in plans of table 10 
wh ere prices ar e for average (1) levels and (2) ratios 
between products -for a period of ~·car s. Under these 
collatera l situations prices al'C varied, as explained 
earlier , to consider flu ctua t ion s in cattle and hog 
prices such as th ose r ea lized in the last few years. 

'l'h c lcYC1 of net in come under va1·iou price situ
ati ons (for a single plan 1mde1· each capital level ) is 
~lio\\"n in t11 blc 15. In ca l ulatin g· the incomes of 
ta ble Hi , th e same fa rm plan: shown in table 10 for 
eac h capital level have been used. In other words, the 
ques t-ion posed is : ·what level of in come wonld have 
l'Cs ul tcd if p lans had been made out for th e prices of 
sitnations S2 through S5 in table 10 but prices had 
changed, after adoption of th e specific p lan , as indi
cated in tab l 15 ? 

In situation s S2 and S3, a change in beef prices 
has no effect on net r evenue because hogs ai·c the only 
livestock i11 th e farm plan. Low hog prices depress 
in come fro m as Little a $600 in S2 to as mu ch as 
$1,G00 in S3. High hog pri ce increase the income by 
approximately these same mnounts for situations S2 
and S,i. 

Th e si tuati ons with high levels of capital have fa rm 
phms which in clude both. beef and hog; enterprises. 
Accordingly, a combination of high beef prices and 
high hog prices r esults in a sizeable in crease in return 
for t"h ese situations; contrariwise, in co me is r educed 
considerably when prices of both products are low. 
(The r eduction in i11 come at low capital levels is less 
wh ere only one of th e l ivestock enterprises is in cluded 
in the p lan. ) 

Incomes in table 15 are for a sin°'le plan under each 
capital situation ; th e optimum plan of table 10 for 

T ABLE 16. OPTIMUM FARM P LANS FOR COLLATERAL SITUATIONS S, . cn, S, .m ,. S., .. mr AND S 1. 1,n WHERE LIVESTOCK 
PRI CES VARY AND CAPITAL IS RESTRICTED T O $10,000. 

Cap ita l 
S itua ti on level • 

S◄ · L H $10,000 

S.- -HH $10,000 

◄ - H E[ $10,000 

$10,000 

N t 
re turn st 

$5,2 15 

$6,560 

$7,699 

$5, •l 37 

Ac ti v ities or ente r
pr ises in the farm plan 

141 ac res CCOM:o 
1 2 fLC res CSbCOi\.I, 
4 9 ca lves ( cleferrecl-fecl) 

1 27 ac r es CCOM:o 
26 ac r es CCOM, 
4 9 calves ( cl e ferrecl-fecl) 

73 acre. CCSb, 
50 ac res CSbCOM3 

30 ac res CSbCOM, 
1 3 cal ves ( cle fe rrecl- f cl) 
40 litte r s of h ogs 

91 ac res CCSb, 
4 2 ac res CSbCOM3 

20 a c r s CCOM3 

11 calves (cl e ferrecl-fe cl ) 
4 0 1 i tte r s of h ogs 

• Capital a bove mac h ine ry investment (see di scussion in tex t ) . 
t N e t re turn s before flx ecl cost s o f $1, 379 are s ubtrac t ed . 
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Lin1iting 
resources 

Capita l 
L a ncl 

Capita l 
L a n cl 

Cap ital 
L a n cl 
A ll b uilding space 
Ap ri l la bor 

Capita l 
L a.ncl 
Ap r il la bo r 

Co,·n s urplus 
o r cl e fl c it 

+ 690 bu. 

+ n s bu. 

-2,822 bu. 

-2,486 bu. 



average prices. Th ey are not th e incomes for the 
opt imum plans wh en pri ces change to those suo·gested 
in ta blc 15. ,Ve now examine th e optimum plans for 
a $10,000 capital level when the ora:anization of th e 
farm is gear ed to th e price change sit~1ations presented 
in tabl e 15. 'L'he r esultin g plans ar e shown in table 16. 
Income under these plans can be compared to the 
plan under S~ in table 10 where farm organization is 
geared to prices as an average over a period of yea rs. 
The new plans in table 16 sho11· how farm organi
zation and income ar c changed wh en prices ar e pre
dicted accurately. That is, they arc the optimum plans 
under th e price changes shown in table 15. (The 
:figures in table 15 show how incomes are affected if 
prices arc predicted wrnngly to be t hose of . i tual ions 
S, through S5 in table 10, and a single plan for each 
capital level-that for "aYerage-period pr ices "-had 
been used. ) 

Th e situations with low hog prices and high beef 
prices ( S•-LH and S•-HB ) have no hog.·. Both have the 
same amount and kind of beef since th e hoo· enter
prise cann ot compete with beef fo1· th e use of°ca pital. 
Return s on capital is the deciding fae tor for live tock 
wh en no other r esources are limiting. The rotat ions 
and fertilization rates differ somewhat, however , 
between situations S•-LH and s._1-1B because the prices 
for beef differ under the two situations. In other 
word , a change in livestock prices ean also change 
th e level of fe rtilization and the most profitable rota
tion for a particular capital situation. If the capital 
level were a few dollars higher under Situation S•-LH, 
the 12 acres of CSbCOM could be replaced b. - CCOM. 
Al.so, a little additional capital under s._u-1 would 
allow use of the CCOM rotation ferti lized at the third 
ra te for the whole farm. Situation S4-Ha has only one 
rotation in the optimum fa rm plan but it ha s two 
levels of ferti lization. However, ince most of the 
acres ar e fer tilized at the highest r ate, a little aclcli
tiona l capital ordinarily would be used to fertilize 
all the acr es at the same level. 

Situations S,-HH and S,-La with high hog prices 
and low beef prices, respectively, have both l1ogs and 
beef in the resulting plans. Hogs are expanded under 
these situations to the extent of the limiting r esources : 
land, capital, April labor and building space. Since 
April labor is limiting in both situations (because of 
the large amount of hogs ), the high-profit plan in
cludes deferred-fed calves. In Situation S,-HH , build
ing space also is limitin g. However, the same enter
prise· arc in the optimum plan, with only a slight in
cr ease in calves up to th e limits of bui lding space. 
Two more calves are added in this situation because 
of the manner in whi ch hog prices affect the kind of 
rotations entering into the farm p lan. When hog 
prices are high, the optimum rotation to provide for
age for 40 litters is 30 acres of CSbCOM fertili zed at 
the lowest rate . This leaves 123 acres for other activi
ties, and th e optimum combination under these cir
cumstances is : 73 acres of CCSb,i, and 50 acres of 
CSbCO1VI3 which provides forage for calves ( 50 acres 
of CSbCO1VI3 supplies enough forage for 13 calves, 
deferred-feel ) . In Situati on S•-LB, which has low beef 
prices and average hog prices, the forage requirements 

for 40 litters of hogs are supplied most profitably by 
20 acres of CCO1\II3 7 ; leaving 133 acres for other acti
Yitics. The optimum plan then is 91 acr es of CCSb2 

with 42 acres remaining to . upply the for age for 
calves. H ence, this •situation has only 11 deferred-fed 
ca Ives. ln both situations S4 -1-1H and S•-LB, the size of 
th e hog enterprise is limited to 40 litter by labor 
during farrowing time. 

Fluctuations in hog prices, of the magnitude in
cluded in this study, have a grea ter effect on net 
i-evenue than flu ctu ations in beef pri ·es. That is, the 
average beef prices under S 4 _r, 1r do not offset low hog 
price. to the extent that average hog prices offset 
low beef prices in S•-Ln- For exampl e, Situation S4 _LH 
has a net return of abo ut $600 Jes.· than Situation S,, 
but Situation S1-LB ha s only $380 less income than 
Situntion s •. This effect is fmthc1· demonstrated by 
examin ation of net return under high price ·. High 
hog prices under S.-1-1 1[ innease t he net r eturn by 
more than $1,800 over s.; high beef prices increase 
in come by less than half this amount. 

Th e in come re ults in tabl e 16, wh ere the plan is 
adjusted to new price situations, also need to be com
pared to th e net returns for $10,000 capital in table 
15, where the plan for S, is u sed rather than the 
optimum plan for the chan ged price situation. The 
comparisons show, of course, that if a farmer can 
predict price outlook aecurately, he will have a some
whnt g1·eater income th an if he adopts a plan to meet 
average prices and uses this pl.an continuously . How
ever , th e difference may be so small as to prevent year
to-ycar deviation from th e " main plan " by a begin
ning farmer who is not greatly experienced in use 
of outlook materi als. For example, with high beef 
prices, the income under the plan to fit the price 
change (S,-Ha in table 16 ) would return $389 more 
than the average plan (line 2 for $10,000 in table 15) 
for the same price situation. Th e differ ence would be 
on ly $36 under high hog prices (Som in table 16 as 
compared to line 4 in table 15 ) . With a decline in hog 
prices, the differen ce would be $1,079 ( S,-LH in table 
16 as compared to line 5 in table 15). With a decline 
in beef prices, th e difference would be only $14, be
cause of the grea ter "compensating effect" of hog 
pri ces and because under the original price situation 
for S4, hog·s are only sli ghtly less profitable than beef. 
The farmer needs to consider carefully his ability to 
predi ct price outcomes. If he has little ability and pre
dicts hogs to be low while beef is the product which 
actuall y declines in price, his sacrifice in income will 
be greater than indi ca ted above (where the optimum 
plan for average priccs-S4 in tabl e 10- is used under 
pri ce chan ges). 

LEASE CONSJDERA'l'IONS ('!'ABLES 17, 18, 19 AN D 20 ) 

The plans presented in this section arc those for 
the coll ateral situations where different leasing ar
rangements are u eel. For th e main situations of table 
10, a conventional crop-share lease was assumed and 

7A n ac r e of CCOM w ill s upport more li vestock , on the basis 
of hay, th a n a n acre of CSbCOl\I becau se th e la tte r r ot a ti o n is 
40 percent m eadow wh il e the CCOM r ot a ti on is 25 percent 
n1eadow. 
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the optimum plan was determined for a beginnin g 
farmer as a tenan t wh o could make all decisions in 
Tespec t to cr ops mi d liYestock. However , on many 
farms, tl1 e landlord specifics the cropping plan , or a 
r ange of plans from whi ch the tenai1t can choose, and 
the livestock plan must be a lter ed according ly. A 
fa i1·l y common practice on some r ented farms in the 
locality to whi ch th is s~udy 1·efers is for the land lord 
to specif y a r otation without meadow (th e actua l situ
ation on the farm studied ). H ence, in the collateral 
situations below, th e r otati on is restri cted to a CCSb 
rota tion which can be fe rtilized at various levels. 
Furt her , it is supposed th a t the 10 acr es of perman
ent pasture, fo r which $10 per acr e cash r ent is paid, 
can be nsed in any mann er selected by th e tenant. 
, Vith lease r estricti ons o:f thi s ty pe :found on many 
fa rm s, feeder ca t t le enterprises a re p ossibl e on ly if 
hay is purchased ; hogs must be produced in clry lot. 
H ow do t hese leasing 1·estri r tions alter th e optimum 
plan and the income for th e tenant ? 

·with the lease r estriction. mentioned above, p lans 
have been made out for four sets of collateral . itu
a tions. P lans for th e first set, L2-a through L s-a, al'C 
pr esented in ta1 le 17 ; da iry co,rs are limited to t he 
10 acr es of pasture; hogs arc limited to hog building 
spa ce and corn is not purchased from off the fa l'm . 
Plans fo t· the second ·ct , L.i2-h through l,5 .1,, ar e pre
sented in t ab le 18. Th ey ar e the sa me as those in th e 
precedin g t abl e, except that hogs can co mpete with 
cattl e f Ol' beef bal'll space . P lans fo1· the third set, 
L 2-c through Ls-c, arc p1·esc11tcd in table 19 ancl ,ire 
the same as fo r table 17, except tha t corn can be pur
chased from off the fa1·m and hay can be purchased 
for da iry cows. P lan s for the fourth set, L 2-d through 
L 5-d, ar e p resented in ta blc 20 . They ar e the same as 
th e situations in ta b le 19, except that hogs can com
pete with beef and dairy for barn space. In all of 
t hese si tuations, the permanent pasture is u sed only 
for dairy cattle; hogs ar e p r oduced in dry lot. The 
pasture forage allows fo ur dairy cows. F eeder ca ttl e 
ar e allowed to come into the p lans. However , hay for 
cattle feedin g must be purchased sin ce the rotat ion 
is r est1·ictcd to th e CCSb of the lease arrnngement. 
In all of the situation s fo r th e four tables whi ch fol
low, the available capita l fo r livestock is each ca pital 
level minus the capita l required for th e rota tion. As 
an example, the $5,000 level ha · only $1,970 lef t for 
livestock af t er $3,030 has been used for the CCSb 
rota ti on fer t ili zed a t the second level. 

I n the situati ons of tnble 17, da iry cows come into 
the plan before beef becau ·e of this r eason: Cat t le 
feeding is possible onl y if hay is purchased at th e 
p1·ice o-f $17.40 per ton , wh er eas th e limited dail'y 
enterpri se ge ts its en t ire fo rage supply from vc1·ma
mcnt pasture r ented a t $10 per acre. H owever , pas
tutc limits th e number of da iry cows before capita l 
docs an d funds r emain , at the $5,000 leve l. for nine 
litter s of hogs. In th e situa ti ons of table 17, th e max i
mum number of ho0·.- is limited to 11 lit tern because 
of th e space limitations. H en ce, with $7,500 in capital, 
da iry and hogs are expanded to th e r espective limi ts 
of pastu re and building space. A lso, t here is enough 
capita l for 16 choice ca lves. The choice calve::; use 
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capita l mor e pr ofi tab ly th an the other beef enterp rises 
on d ry lot when: capit a l is scarce; hay must be pur
chased and the rnta tion produces only gr ain. Labor 
also becomes a limiting resource wi t h capital at 
$10,000. Medi11m yearlin gs th en come into the plan 
to allow th e most effective use of labor. Since the 
capital-labor r ati o is higher fo r medium yearlings 
than for choice ca lves or dairy cows, th e fa rm plan 
must include medium yearlings if labor is limit ing 
and p rofits ar e to be maximized . A poultry enterprise 
also comes in to the p lan when capital is a t $10,000 
because it a llows a mor e effective use of funds. It is 
1 imi ted by build ing space. 

In the situations of tabl e 18, hogs ar e not r estri cted 
to hog buil ding space. H o0·s then outcomp te hoice 
ca lves for th e use o-f co rn and capita l at t he $7,500 
leve l. ( In tabl e 17, hogs were limit ed to 11 li t ters, 
and 16 choice ca lves wer e included in the plan.) A ddi 
ti on of capita l to $10,000, howcYcr , brings beef feed ing 
enterprises int o th e farm plan in tab le 18. ·with beef 
a ll th e labor in May a 11 d November is used. ·wh en 
labor is limitin g, pl'ofit is gr eater with more mcdinm 
yea1·lings and fe wer choice ca lves ( i.e., L 4 .i, has 0·1·ea tcr 
pr ofit s th an L •. 11 ) . S ince poultry competes onl y for 
the use of ca pi ta l, t hi s entcl'pr ise enters th e far m 
p lan wh en ot her en terp ri ses ar c limited by r esources 
other th an capital. P oultry aga in en ters th e pl an up 
to th e limit s of feed and bui lding space. In all situ
ations of thi s ·tndy, pou ltry is un able to com1 etc 
with other acti viti es fo 1· t he use of capit .:i l, exce pt 
wh el'c relati vely lar ge amounts of ca pita l a1· ava il
able :.md oth er enterpri ses ar c limited by feed i:. up
pli es, la bor 0 1· lrnil cl in o·s. 

In tables 10 and 20 wh er e hay is purchased for da iry 
cows and pastu re is used for g razing· onl~-, d ai r.v does 
not come into the optimum p lan . . Regar dless o-f t he 
capital leYel, dairy in g cann ot compete wi t h feeder 
ca t"tle in th e use of limited capita l for purchasin g hay. 
Dain- came into th e pl an p re\·iously nn dcr the as
sumption th at some of th e pasture co ul d be h nr vestcd 
as hay and used fo r wint ei: fo ra ge. 

In t ables 19 and 20, off-farm p urcha ses of corn a re 
allowed with the purchase price arbitrai·ily set at 10 
cents p er bushel mor e th an the market price to cover 
hauling and hand ling. Jn tabl e 19, however , hogs ar e 
limited to 11 litters by buildin g space. In Situation 
L 2-c, th e remainder of th e $5,000 is used most prnfit
a bl y by choice cah ·cs, whi ch replace da irying, as com
par ed to t he same capital levels in t abl es 17 an d 18. 
J\s capital is incrcasrd in table 19, the n umber of 
choice ca h·es is increased until la bor becomes a limit
in g resource . 'i..gain , medium yearlings th en en ter the 
farm p lan to al low th e most effec tive use of labor 
(choice calves come in firnt t o all ow th e most p 1·ofU
abl c use of capita l) . Medi um yearlin gs ar c added to 
th e limits of buil d in g space. P oul t ry th en come:; into 
th e pl an up to t hr spa ce I imitations of th e p ou I tl'y 
house. 

TTnder t-h c set of situati on .· in tab le 20 wher e th e 
hog enterpl'ise cn n compete with the beef enterprises 
fo1· barn space, hogs use a ll th e ca pital in th e itu
a ti ons includin g $5,000 and *7,500 of capit a l. ,Vh n 
$10,000 of ca pita l is ava ilabl e, labol' i1-; more limiting 
than capita l. Th e emph asis th e11 becomes on e of :,;e lect-



TABLE 17. OPTIMUM FARi\[ PLANS FOR COLLATERAL SIT1_;ATlONS f_,,, . ,. THROt.:GH L,; . , WITH EXISTING LEASE RE
STRICTIONS:• DAIRY LIMITED TO PASTURE, HOGS LIMITED TO HOG BUILDING SPACE, NO CORN PURCHASED FROM 
OFF T HE FARM. 

S itua ti o n 

l..,.2- n. 

l ..r,1 - a 

Cap ital 
leve1t 

$5,000 

$7,500 

$10,000 

U nlim iting 
($11,074 )§ 

Net 
r e turns t 

$4 ,14 9 

$4,703 

$4,957 

$4 ,96 

Act ivities or enter
prises in the farm pla n 

1 <13 ac res CCSb, 
10 ac res pas tu re 

9 l itte r s of hogs 
dairy cow s 

143 ac res C 'Sb, 
10 ac res pas tui·e 
11 1 itte rs of hogs 
16 ch oice ca h ·es 

4 da iry cows 

14 3 ac r es CCSb, 
10 acres pas ture 
11 I itters of hogs 
23 choice ca l ves 

2 da iry cows 
9 m edium yearlings 

100 he ns 

14 3 ac ,·es CCSb, 
10 ac res pas tu re 
11 I itte r s of hogs 
15 choi e ca lves 
22 n1ecl iu111 yearling 

3 d a iry cows 
1 00 hen s 

Limi t!l ng 
resources 

Capita l 
La nd 
I'astu re 

Capita l 
L a nd 
P as ture 
Hog bui ldi ng s pace 

Capita l 
Land 
May labo r 
Hog bui ld in g space 
Poultry bui ld in g s pace 
Corn 

Land 
Com 
May la bo r 
Novembe r l>tbo r 
H og bui ldi ng spnce 
P oultr·y bu il di ng s pace 

Corn s ur plu s 

1, 897 bu. 

630 bu. 

none 

none 

• The lease res tric ti on spec iC~• 143 ac res of CCSb a ncl 10 acres of pe rma nent p>tsture. T he capit>t l r equired fo r these crops is $3 ,030 
in ac h s itua t io n : henc the cap ita l >tv>tila bl c to Ji,·es toc k in eac h s itu a ti on is the capita l leve l mi nu $3,030. The ne t r t urn in ach 
s itua tio n is $3 . 100 ne t re turn f r•om c rops p lus the net re turn fr o m li v s tock. 

+ Capital a bove machin ery in vestn,ent (see d iscussion in tex t ). 
t Net re turns befo r·e fi xed cos t s of $1,379 a re s ubt rac ted. 
§ Amoun t o f capi ta l u sed fo r max imum pr·o flt s w ith limiting resour·ces ind ica ted in co lu mn 5. 

TABLE 18. OPTii\JUl\l[ FARM PLANS FOR CO LLA T ERAL S IT UAT IONS L,, . iJ THROllGB. [ ,. . IJ 'WJTB li:XISTING LEASB RE
STR I CTIONS :• DA TRY LIMIT!i:D T O PASTURE, HOGS NOT LIMITED TO HOG BU ILDING, NO CORN P URCHASli:D FROJ\l 
OFF THE FARM. 

Situa ti on 

l .. q · b 

Capita l 
levelt 

$5,000 

$7,500 

$10,000 

U nlimiting 
($9,983)§ 

Net 
re turnst 

$4,149 

$4,873 

$·1, 975 

$4 ,975 

Ac ti v ities 0 1· enter
pr ises in the farm pla n 

14 3 ac res CCSb, 
1 0 ac ,·es pas ture 

9 litte r of hogs 
4 dairy cows 

14 3 acres CCSb, 
10 a.cr es pa s ture 
24 litte r s of hogs 

4 da iry cows 
100 hen s 

l43 acres CCSb, 
1 0 ac r es pas ture 
16 litte r s of hogs 

9 c ho ice calves 
15 111ed iu n1 yearlings 

4 dairy CO\\"$ 
100 hen s 

14 3 ac r es CCSb., 
10 acres pastui·e 
16 Jitte r s of hogs 

9 choice ca l ves 
15 m edium yea rlings 

4 da iry cows 
1 00 he ns 

Limiting 
resources 

Capital 
L a nd 
Pasture 

Capita l 
Land 
Pasture 
Corn 

L a n cl 
Pastu re 
Corn 
Niay la bo r 
No,·e mbe r labo r 
Pou ltry bui ld ing s pace 

L a nrl 
P asture 
Co rn 
May labo r 
Novembe r l>tbo r 
Pou ltry build ing s pace 

Co rn s urplu s 

1, 897 bu. 

non e 

none 

none 

• The lease restri c ti on s specify 143 ac r s of CCSb a nd 10 ac rcR of pe rma n nt pasture. Th e cap ita l requi red fo r these c rops is $3 ,030 
in each s ituat io n ; hence the capita l a,·a ilab le to fi\·es toc l< in each s itua.t ion is th e capita l lc ,·c l minu s $3,030. The ne t retu rn in each 
s itua ti on is $3,40G ne t re turn from c rops p lus the n t re turn fl')m livestock. 

t Capita l a bo,·e m achine ry im ·estment (see d iscu ss io n in t ex t ) . 
t !\et re turns before fl x ecl cos t s o f $1,379 a re s u btrac ted . 
§ A m ount of capita l u sed fo r m aximum profi t s w ith li m iting r esourc s ind icated in column 5. 

ing enterpri ses which g ive the grna tes t net return to 
labor. S in ce th e ratio of return s per ho ur of labol' is 
grea ter fo r med ium yeal'li ngs than -fo1· hogs, th e p l.m 
for $10,000 in cnpital i11 cJ11 cks fe wer hog.· t han 1he 
plan .f.or $7,500. WJ1en cupital is not limiting, a small 

shi[t is ma.de between choice and med ium yearlings. 
Jfowever , th e d ifference in profi t is small . 

'l'h e important compariso n bet ween tables 17 
through 20 with tnblc JO is the effect of leasin g r e
strictions on income to the tenant. W ith complete 
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TABLE 19. OPTD[U~1 FARM PLANS FOR COLLATERAL SITUATIONS L , -, THROUGH L 5 - , WITH EXISTI 'G LEASE R1'..
STRICT1ONS ;• DAIRY USE PASTURE FOR GRAZING ONLY, HOGS LIMITED T O HOG BUI LDING. CORN MAY BE PUR
CHASED FROi\I OFF THE FARi\I . 

S i tua tion 

l,2- c 

L a•c 

J...,_j • C 

Capital 
!e , ·e it 

$5,000 

7,500 

$10,000 

Unlimiting 
($11 ,700) § 

Ne t 
r turns! 

4,003 

$4,518 

$4,929 

$4,936 

Activi ties or enter
p ri ses in the farm p la n 

143 acres CCSb, 
10 ac res pas ture 
11 litte r s of hogs 

4 c h o ice cah ·es 

143 acres CCS b, 
10 ac res pasture 
11 litte r s of hogs 
2 2 c h o ice ca Ives 

143 ac res CCSb, 
10 ac re. pasture 
11 litte r s of hogs 
34 cho ice calves 

2 rncd ium yearlings 
100 h e n s 

14 3 ac res CCSb2 
1 0 ac res pas tu re 
11 li tte r s of hogs 
27 c ho ice ca lves 
20 m edium yearlings 

JOO h e ns 

uimiting 
resources 

Capital 
La n d 
H og bui ld ing s pace 

Capita l 
Land 
Hog bui lding space 

Capita l 
La n d 
Hog bui lding space 
Poultry building space 
May la bor 

Lan d 
Hog building space 
Beef bui lding s pace 
Poultry bui ld ing space 
M ay labo r 

Corn surplus 
o r defic it 

+ 1. 508 bu. 

+411 bu. 

-370 bu . 

-510 bu. 

• The lease restr ic tio ns pec ify 14 3 ac res of CCSb a nd 10 ac res of pe rma n e nt pas ture. The cap ita l r quired fo r these c ro ps is $3,030 
in each s ituat io n : h ence th e cap ita l avail a ble to Ii ,·cstock in each s ituation is the capita l le ,· I minus $3,030. The n e t r e turn in each 
s ituation is $3,400 ne t r e turn from crops plus the n e t r e turn from l ives tock. 

t Cap ita.I above machine r y im·estme nt (see d iscuss ion in text). 
t Net r e turns befo re fix ed cost s of , 1,379 a re s ubtracted. 
§ Amount of ca pita l used for max imum profi t s with limiting r esources ind ica ted in column 5. 

TABLE 20. OPTIJ\!Ui\[ FARM PLANS FOR COLLATERAL SIT UATlONS T~-d THRO . GH L , -<1 WITH EXISTI NG LEASE RE
STRICTIONS;• DAIRY l i SE PAST URE FOR GRAZING ONL Y, HOGS NOT LIMITED T O HOG BUIL DING, CORN MAY BE 
PURCHASED FROM OFF THE FARi\C. 

S itua ti o n 

L 2 - d 

L :i •d 

L. -d 

Cap ita l 
lev It 

5,000 

$7 ,500 

$10,000 

U nlimiting 
($10,963)§ 

Net 
returns! 

$4,091 

$4,778 

$4,933 

$4,937 

Ac ti v ities or ente 1·
pr ises in the fa rm pl a n 

143 acres CCSb, 
10 acre pasture 
17 litte r s of hogs 

143 acre CCSb, 
10 ac res pas tu re 
37 litte r s of hogs 

14 3 ac res CCSb, 
10 ac res pasture 
25 litte r s of hogs 
1 2 c ho ice ca lves 
11 m ed ium yea r l ings 

100 he ns 

14 3 >lC res CCSb, 
1 O ac res pa lure 
25 li tters of hogs 

8 choice ca lve 
21 med ium y a rlings 

100 h e ns 

Limiting 
, .. ources 

Capita l 
L a n d 

Capita l 
L a.nd 

Capital 
La n d 
Pou l try building s pace 
May labor 

L a.n d 
B f b uild ing s pace 
Pou lti·)' building space 
May la bor 

Co rn s urp lu s 
o r deficit 

+ 1,137 bu. 

- 1,503 bu. 

- 1,098 bu. 

- ·1,177 bu. 

• Th lease res tric ti ons specify 1'1 3 ac res of CCSb a nd 10 ac res of perman ent pasture. The capita l req uired for thes crops is $3.030 
in each s ituation ; hence th e capita l aYai la ble t o !i v stock in each s itua ti on is th e capita l I Ye! minus $3 ,030. The n e t return in each 
s itua tion is $3,400 ne t r e turn from crops plus the n t r e turn from li ves tock. 

t Capital a bove machi ne ry investment (see d iscuss ion in text). 
t Net re turns before fixed cost s of $1.379 a re subtracted. 
§ Amount of capita l u s cl for m a ximum profits with lim iting resourc s indicated in co lu mn 5. 

freedom to choose the cropping plan , and hence to 
adopt th livestock program to it, profits are highest 
in table 10 for parallel capita l levels. The r estriction 
of the lease whi ch allows only a CCSb rotation in 
table· 17 through 20 lowers profit br the smnllest 
amount when capital is most limited. For exa mple, 
when capital i at $5,000, return in table 17 through 
20 are never more than $253 less than in table 10. 
This similarity holds true becau e a CCSb rotation 
is mo t profitable for a tenant with very limited 

sob 

capital, regard less of th e lease conditions (i.e., under 
S2 in table 10, 14-:l: acres are devoted to a CCSb rota-
1ion and on ly 9 acTes are devoted to a meadow rota
tion which furnishes pasture for hogs). Howe:ver , as 
the tenant 's capital in creases, the lease restriction 
causes a much greater sacrifi ce in profits. The larger 
sacrifice hold true sin ce, at higher capital levels, 
rotations cannot be used for the forage-consuming 
live tock enterprises which make the be t use of limit
ed labor and building space. With unlimitino- capital , 



the income in tables 17 t luough. 20 averages about 
$1,500 les th an the income in table 10. The optimum 
plans at hi gher capital levels in table 10, without r e
strictions on the lease, all include rotations with 
meadow . 

H ence, to increase income to beginning farmers on 
rented farms, important progres · can be made by 
educatin g the landlord to allow optimum rotations. 
Landlo1·ds under crop-sha re lea ·e commonly limit 
forage acreage to maximize their own r eturns. How
ever , it may be possible for the tenant to pay an in
crease in cash rent to make up for the loss in landlord 
income as lease restr ictions are r emoved. Thus a mor e 
favorable over-all plan result for the tenant. 1'his 
aspect of leasing is being pl'esented in a separa te r e
port. 

LABOR CONSlDE RA'l'lO NS ( T ABLES 21 A N D 22 ) 

Plans for collater al situation: wh er e labor is not a 
limiting r esource are pr esented in table 21. Only one 
capital level, $10,000, is considered for th ese situ
ations. H en ce, profit · of Situation S4 .w can be com
pared with those of Situation • in table 10 where 
labor i · limited ; profits of F •. w can be compared with 
those of F . in table 11 ; profit s from L•-a-w can be 
ompared with those of L._11 in table 17 and those for 

L•-c-w can be compared with those of L•-c in ta ble 19. 
Most beginning farmers limit th eir farm plan to enter 
prises and sizes which can be handled with th eir own 
labor , plus some supplementa l labor by th e housewi fe . 
H ence, th e collateral plans shown below indicate how 
profits mig·ht be increased by use of hired labor . It i:s 
true, of course, that n ot a ll of th e ·c p lans wouJd p ro
vide enough work for a yea r-round hired man . Too, 
many young Tenter s do not have housing fo r a hired 
man . Finally, it should be r emembered that t his 
analysis of the pTodu cti vity of labor is made with 
capital fixed at $10,000. With a greater amount of 
capital, added labor might have a productivity gTeatcr 
than that shown la ter. 

With labor restriction r emoved, land and capital 
become the first limiting r esources. However , as more 
capital is added, building space becomes limitational. 
Situation s •. w serves as an exa mple where the plan 
i limited mainly b3r capital. Since the CCSb rotation 
and the hog enterprise use capital more profitably 
under $10,000 in capital, they are included in the 
m.o ·t profitable farm I lan. The CSbCOlVI rota tion also 
is included to provide pasture for the spring hogs; it 
provides pasture more economically than any other 
r otation a t this capital level. In comparison to Situ
ation S,, in table 10, hogs r eplace deferred-fed calves 
under S •. w because of the large amount of labor avail
able for th e latter situation. v\Tith unlimiting labor , 
ho0 • give greater returns on capital than ca ttle. 

In Situation F •-w, capital is the only limiting r e
source and hogs again r epl ace the 13 deferred-fed 
calves which appeared in Situation F . Uable 11 ) . 
The CCSb acreage is in creased and CCOM acr es ar c 
decreased undel' th e gr eater amount of labor because 
less forage i · r equ ired to suppor t the addition al hogs 
than was r equired for the 13 calves which the hogs 
r eplaced. As shown previously, a CCOM rotation sup
plies forage more economica ll y than any oth er rota
tion when th e third or highest level of fertilization 
is omitted as is the case in F ituations. 

In Situation L,.a-w, where labor r estrictions ar e r e
moved but the leasing restri ctions of table 17 r emain, 
dairyin g comes into th e farm pl an up to th e extent 
of th e avail abl e for age. Situation L,-a-w in table 21 
ha s four cows, wh er eas Situation L 4 .a in table 17 has 
only two cows. 1'1i c factor of unlimiting labor al so 
ca uses choice ca Ives to repl ace medium yearlin g:,;; 
choice calves use ca pi tal and corn more profitably 
th an medium yearlin g. wh e11 th e labor supply i n ot 
limited. The number of hogs in L •. ,. .w are decr eased 
by two litters wh en compar ed to S ituati on L,, .•. This 
is due to the manner in which choice ca lves compete 
with hogs for ca pita l at the $10,000 level, wh en there 
are no labor restrictions. 

Th e r e trictions of S itu ation L• -c in tab le 19 allow 

TABL E 21. OPT IMUM FARM P L ANS FOR COLLAT ERAL SlTUATIONS S, -w, F,.w, L., · ,O •W AND L, . • . w WlTH UNL IMIT ED 
L ABOR. ALL OTHER ASSUMPTIONS ARE THE SAME AS l N THE MAIN S ITUATIONS S, T HROUGH S,. 

Capita l 
S ituation leve l* 

S,-w $1 0,000 

}1..,4 - w $1 0,000 

L.a - n- w $1 0,000 

J...41 - c - w $1 0,000 

Ne t 
returnst 

$6 ,01 9 

$6,011 

$5, 1 29 

$4,968 

Ac tivities or ente r 
p ri ses in the farm pla n 

1 20 ac res CCSb, 
33 ac r s CSbCOM,, 
54 li t t e r s of hogs 

1 23 a c res CCSb, 
29 ac res CCOJ\I, 
54 Jitte r s of hogs 

14 3 acres CCSb, 
1 0 acr es pa ·ture 

9 litte rs of hogs 
3 i choice ca lves 

4 dairy cows 
1 00 h en s 

143 acres CCSb, 
1 0 acres pas ture 
11 litters of hogs 
22 choice ca lves 
11 da iry cows 

• Capita l a b ove m achinery invest men t (see d iscu ss ion in t ex t ). 
t Net re turns befor e fi xed cost s of $1,379 are s ubtrac t ed. 

Limiting 
r sources 

Capita l 
L a nd 

Capi tal 
L a nd 

Capita l 
L a nd 
Corn 
Pasture 

Capita l 
L a nd 
Pasture 
H og buil d ing space 

Corn s u r plu s 
or de fi c it 

- 3,49 1 bu. 

- 3,556 bu. 

none 

- 63 bu. 
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T ABL E 22 . ANALYSIS OF EXTRA L ABOR USED IN COLLA T ERAL SIT UATIONS s ..... F, . ... L, -a -w AND L, - c-w. 

l\lonths r equiring Extra n1an-hours Total of R e turns per h o ur for 
extra la b o r S ituatio n extra labo r per m onth 

April 86 

April 81 
May 21 

May 18 

¼ -c- w l\lay 66 
October 34 
Noven1ber 42 

hay buy ing to J)L"Ovidc winter forage for cows. Ther c
foi- c, when labor limitations are r emoved (~ituation 
L•-c-w i11 tabl e 21 ) , cows come into th e plan up to the 
ex tent of gr azin g ava il a bl e from the JO acr es of per
man ent pastnrc. The rnmaini11 g capital is most J)l'O

fHab ly used by a ll owi11g enough hogs to use all of 
the hog building space, then investing the remainder 
in 22 choice calves. The significant chan ge in S ituation 
L• -e-w in table 21, as compared to Situation L •. c in 
tab le 19, is that unlimiting labor caused the 11 cows 
in L ,,-c--w to r epla ce two medium yearlings and 12 
choi ce ca lves from L ,,-c- H en ce, with no limitations 
ou labor, dairy co ws use capita l morn profitably than 
medium yearlings or choice calves (i.e., with t he for 
age rest1·ictions used in th e above situations ) . 

Table 22 shows the added labor required for the 
situation s in tab le 21, as compa1:ecl to the paral lel 
situations where labor was limited to the amounts 
specified. at the outset. The added amount of labor to 
carry th e larger livestock pl"Ogra m · of table 21, as 
compared to th e same situations with limited labor, 
is small. It might be obtained either from the use of 
day or seasona l labor , wher e it is avai lab le in an 
amount and quantity necessary, or fro m longer hours 
by the opcrato i- and his wife. Th e 1·eturn per hour is 
as hig h. at *9.52 under Situation L,-a-w; it is as low 
as 27 cents fo1· L.,-c-w where th e livestock is limited 
main ly to feed from a. grain rotation specified by the 
lease. Lifting o:f: leasin g restrictions wonld allow r e
tmns from use of added labor to in cr ease from 27 
cents to at least the $2.31 or th e $2.0 of ituations 
S,.w and F ... w. 'l'h e oper ator wou ld be unl ikely to 
expand l ivestock to earn as li tt le as th e 27 cents under 
Situation L,-c-w of table 21. 

ALTERNA'rlVE CONS1DER .\TIO N8 ('rABLE 23) 

Vvc now present plans whi ch are a ltel'l1atives fo i
certain of the previous situations when capital is 
at a. $10,000 level. These alternative plans ar e de
scribed to show that , if sufficient capital is available, 
severa l plans may give simil ar r eturns. However , the 
same possibility of selecting from several plans with 
nearly equal profits does not exist for low capita l 
levels. 

For the alternative p lans, prices and re ources are 
exactly the same as for optimum plans under parallel 
situations. The only difference is that the alternative 
plans do not give maximum profits, but are organi
zations for the given price-resource situations which 
are nearly "profit-maximum " plans. (In terms of 
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extra n1an-hou1· 

16 $2 .31 

1 02 $2.08 

18 $9.52 

142 $0.27 

th e simplex method o:f lin ear programmin g, th ey are 
plans whei·e .-o me fi"'ures on t he i i-Ci row a1·c ·til l 
negative, but the profit is only s lightly Jess than for 
the fina l itera tion wh ere aJJ such quantities are zero. ) 8 

H ence, plans· 4 in tab le 23 is an a lternative p lan for 
s. in table 10 ; F' 4 in table 23 is an a lternative p lan 
for F, in table 11, etc. Th e Joss in profits under th e 
a lterna tive p lans in table 23 is less than $50 for each 
p lan as compared to t he optimum p lan for th e same 
situation. For example, th e 11et return for Situation 
s. in table 10 is $5,820, and th e net r eturn for it · 
a lternative plan , S'" in table 23, is $5, 01 or a di f
ference of $19. 

Th e livestock activities for S ·• in t able 23 ar e the 
same as tho ·e for s. in tabl e JO. However , CUOM 
suppli es fora ge for th e livestock in S' ., whereas 
CS bCOlVI furnishes the forage in S •. Since th e CCOM 
rotation has a larger I cr cenhwe of meadow than th e 
CSbUOl\I rotation , less acres of CCOM arc 1·eq uircd 
to support the sa me amount of liYestock in terms of 
hay. Wh en only 59 acres ( S ituation S ' ") arc needed 
for forage purposes ( in stea d of 75 acres in Situation 
S. ) , an additional 16 acres arc seeded into the CCSb 
rotation. Thus, the a ltern ative p lan includes 0-1 acres 
of CC.:Sb rathc1· than 78 acr es as in the op timum p lan, 
which al ·o give a. difference in th e corn defi cit for 
the two plans. The 11 et result is that p rofits arc de
creased by $19 for the S · • p lan wh en CCOM supplies 
the forage fo1· l ivestock instead of CSbCOlVL 

In Situation F', in table 23, the sa me livestock acti
vities are shown as in S ituation F. in table 11. Again, 
the on ly change in farm organization is th e kind of 
rotation used to furn ish :forage for th e livestock. 
Since th e F situations do not a ll ow the third level of 
fertilization to come into the p lan , th e CCOM rot ation 
furnishes hay for livestock more profitably than does 
th e CSbCOM r otation. H ence, the a lternative plan 
for F. substitut es CSbCOl\1 for OOO1\II. When 55 
acres of CSbCOM2 and 21 acres of CCO1VI2 are used 
(in Situation F'4 ) instead of 65 acres of CC OlVI2 ( in 
Si tuation F. ) , profits are decr eased by $44. The acres 
in CCSb arc changed according to the number of 
acres used for forage purposes. 

The remaining situations in tab le 23 illustrate 
variations in farm organization which ar e similar to 
those cit ed above. When beef prices are high (Situ
ation S.1-HB in table 16 ) , the optimum p lan in cludes 
49 deferred-fed calves, 127 acres of CCOlVIa and 26 
acres of CCOM2. An alternative plan (Situation 

•H eady. Simplified p resenta ti on a nd log ica l a spec t s of linea ,· 
progra mmi n g t echniq ue. op. c it. 



T ABLE 23. ALT ERN ATl YE FAR:\I PLANS FOR S ITUATIONS S' 4, F' .,, S', . 1.11 AND F', . ., .• 

Cap i tal N et 
S i t u a t i on leve lt 1·etu rn st 

Act iv it ies or e n te r
prises in th e fann pla n 

Lim iti ng· 
resources 

Co rn s urplus 
0 1· d efi c it 

S 1 .1 94 ac l'eS CCSb .. $10,000 $5,80 1 
5 9 acres CCOl\1" 
40 litter s of hogs 

Capi t a l 
Lan d 
Ap r i l l abo r 

- 2,402 b u . 

13 cal ves (def er l'ed-[ecl ) 

F', $10,000 $5 ,755 77 acr es CCSb, - 2,65i bu. 
55 acl'es CSbCOM., 
21 acr es CCOM:2 -
4 0 Ii tter s of h ogs 

Capi t a l 
L and 
A p r i l labor 

1 3 calves ( d eferred-feel ) 

s, , . .w.; $10 ,000 $6, 555 1'11 ac l'eS CCOi\13 + 690 bu. 
1 2 ac l'es CSbCOlVI, 

Capita l 
L a nd 

49 cal ves (deferred-f eel) 

S ' ,1- Lll $10,000 $5,206 54 ac l'es CCOJ\I , 
99 acres CS bCOl\J,, 

Ca p i tal 
JJa nd 

+ 668 bu. 

42 ca lves (cl ef el'r ecl-fecl) 

$10,000 $4 , 63 6 12 ac r es co rn + 331 bu. 
27 ac res meaclow 
81 a c r es CSb, 
33 ac res CCO:\f .. 
10 d a i r y cows -

Cap i t a l 
J,and 
Nove mbe r la bo r 

200 h en s 
13 li tte r s of hogs 
11 ca l v es (pas t u r e-fed ) 

• T h ese pla n s al'C n o t op ti111 u 111 in r espec t t o profi t but n et r etu rn is n o t 111 o r c than $50 less as co 111par cd t o net r et urn in t ile opt imum 
pl an s fo r these si tuat i on s. 

t Cap i t a l above rnac hin el'y im •cs t n1cnt (see ,l iscu ss ion in t ext). 
t N et r etul'n s b efo r e fi x ed cos t s of $1,379 a r e subtl'act ecl. 

S'4-HB in ta bl e 23 ) has t'he :,;ame livestock. However , 
12 ac res of CSbCOlvL nnd 141 acr es of CCOl\I 3 make 
up t he tota l acr eage. Til e d ifferen ce in n et ret ur n is 
$5. Situation S' •-L i t in table 23 shows a decrease in 
µ rofits of $9, as co mpa red to Situation S.,.1. 11 in ta b le 
16. Th e a ltcrna ti vc p Ian ( S' .,-u 1) in this case, lias 
seven ca lves Jess th ,m th e optimum p lan (S.,-L11 ) . 
.A lso, th e alterna ti ve p lan , as co mpa red to the op t imum 
plan , has more aer ei; in th e C'SbCOM r ota ti on and less 
acr es in the CCOl\lI rota ti on . A com J)tll'ison of F ' 4-<I 

w it h 1''.,-u illus1Ta t es, as befo1:c, t ha t C' COM nm! 
CS bco::vr an' nea r ly ;;ubst i tu tab lc for 011e another. 
In other wor ds, 8 acr e. · of CCOM2 nrc subst itu ted fo r 
th e 9 acres of CSbCOM~ in th e F .,. " p lan , ancl t he 
net 1·eturn is dec reased by on ly $4 as 1-, hown in Situ
a1 ion F ' .,. 11 • Th e l ives tock act ivities r ema in t he same 
i n bot h p lans except tha t hogs arc deercnsed b~, on e 
li tter in the alte1:11a ti\·e pl an . 

.L\ II of th e altern ati ve plans considered in this Sl' C 

tion have the same limiti ng r cso nrccs ns their ·res pec
ti ve optimu m p lans. Th e main cli ffc rencc in un y of 
th e a !Jer na tive p lans as compared to the opt imum 
pl;ins is t he change from ,1 CC'Ol\ll rotati on to a 
CSbCO1\1 rotation or vice vena. A f m thcr a na lysis 
can be made fo r each eomp,1 r ison of pl,1ns by totalin g 
the nnmber of clcr es fo 1· each c·rop . F or exa m ple, 
Situ ati on S. in table 10 h as the sa me amo un t of anes 
in oats ai1d meadow as S itu ati on ~' -, in tabl e 23. Th e 
opt imum plan (S. ) ha:,; 82 acres of c-orn and -ll acr es 
of soybean s, wh er eas th e a ltcrn nti \·c plan (S', ) has 
about 94 acres of corn a nd 32 acres of soybeans . T here
fo r e, the d ifferen ce in n et r etu rn bet ween the two 
p lans is a ttr ibuted to th e propo1tion of acr es in con1 
an d soybean s. (Sim il m· ct op comp arisons ea n be mndc 
for al l of th e s itua ti on s i n thi s study us we ll as fo1· 
th e alternati ve sit uat ion s above. ) 

Th e a l1l,1·na ti vc phms in th is secti on i ll ust r a te th e 
degree of f lex ibili ty whi ch th e far mer may ll >iC in 
or gm1izin g hi s u ni t if he has a modcn1te 01· la r ge 
il mount of cc1 pital. H e m,1y well have p1·efcren ce for 
one ro tat ion over an ot he1· if th e differen ce in n et r e
turn is less t han $50 wh en th e alterm1tive r ather th an 
the opt imum is used. How('ver , a t low ca pi ta l levels, 
a s imil ul' n rn gc of a ltern at ivc1, whi ch give simi lat 
IH'Ofit leve ls d o('S 11ot exist . rrh e ma in a lternat ives 1·e
late to varyin g leve ls of f er tili zatio11, wi t l1 the ro ta
tion rest ri cted t o CC'Sb and n o livestock , r ather t han 
a shi f t to meadow r ota h ons and livestock . 

TENAN T PROJ11 l TS 

'!.'h e optim um pln ns out lined on p i·c \·iou:,; pa ges 
illllicatc that a sin gle s tandanl p lan of land use , 
c1·oppin g practices or li\·es tock organiza t ion ca nnot 
be r ecomm en ded to a ll fa l'll1ers. If profi t max im izat ion 
is th e cr ite1-io11 of se lecti on , p lans must d iffer to m eet 
th e uniqu e r esour ce s itu ati on s of th e in d ivid ual fa1·m. 
Differen ces in suppl ies of ca pit al , hibor, bui ld ings a nd 
machinery an d in leasing arr an gemen ts ar e as im
por ta n t as d iffer ences in so i Is in determin in g th e 
optimum fa n n J)i,111. 

It shoul d be remembered the optimum pl an s ou t
lined in thi s study ar e in terms of f}l'Ofit max imization 
for a beg inning ten ant far me r who possesses average 
manager ia l abi li ti es. Th e pl arn; spec ifi ed arc n ot pre
;.;cn ted as u niversa I recomm endat ions t o all farm ers 
and land owners on th e parti c- ular soil type. 'l' hc 
op timum plan for an own er-opera tor or a lan d lo1·d 
again w il l d iffe1· from t hose outli ned fo r a beginnin g 
fa rmer . J\ lso, vary ing leve ls of ma na g(' ment· for each 
enterprise is an importan t fc:ctor in deter min in g th e 
op timum farm vlan for th e indiv idua l :farmer. 
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